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-. - -~^ a., ibiali..toalDa.l7,te^,
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' B» THHAsaad GssW^
toAs^PffMTofAs:AssH,wksHWw»
•AsteauHi isdsHessH^. sssiLitorhs-
Agteiisttiibf ta inATiAHi SOHSHW An
t H.HsA.-Hr2As4si-.rf.ta-l-^,
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ymiawr m XBitwa. _
usuxAVix uousT OP r-TnTnfrriinii-Miii imniTu. totiArid
l«f« y«»:crthiT< G«I1. 8eo« contneo- P«*«HkI the fiKtarMof “fair wonm ladA%r______________ ____ _ ^ny Mt r v *; (faiTi a Sc n
•n!—“Mr. Pneidoel ud •wUeme* «f ibo 
IVtoeo Mr. td Geooe, for
--------------- =-^}n,ry uSeoeeinputed bhim
«u aunaettted btfcn th»i_________________ w««,v«..
nfleted Duaapcb, eod wdked emidM ^ 
Uue of magoiSceoce n-l
pormdod b  into eetd -'» ai uiuon ■
bnwnwL" Tho seUeot Getwnl, e^ 
a« addiwa of five boun end a Wlf, coo- 
dtidedbibeaewordt: “Mr. Prea'iAot and
•d Um. wbat DtMt exehed bb eataniab-
■awf^To Bad inyaelf be™r—replied 
ro; and an, Mr. Prcai-
v.iHiw lu . -air. r i
gewaSMf or ib« ooun, S ia b i 
vnoeaDdAei oT tbe Pr«SW_ . 
atatea,l»ny tOBO} “depart with I 
laakim^becr
dnt, 1 bet, at fia^'^te'ir’he^' thb 
e Cuort, wfailat the army I ao
bd is atin in the proaen.
-jim^  t awed to me ^wedifyP 
ThoCatt then adjeoroad unulH «'■ 
do* tUa normng. The noma van 
crowed to ahnwi auSKarica.
LiatUaBiM Mitchell, U.«Met Acau 
>h.. ^______________Jr
af iba eoenty, nod I here overwhaJi^ 
f andwith (tief  aatoaubmeot.'
Thacallaot Goaerel then ep*« ol the 
eaoaone measwrea retorted to by tbe Pre- 
aideBof the United States, in the case of 
•BeOcera wbobad excited r
.IK julibB ii uv nies gi
baa arrifed, oUier oflkare are expected.
Jam SS—The Coqrt hare exhoocmieil 
General Scott fram att eeanre, and dwi- 
dod tbattbe &»iure of tbe campaigo ia at­
tributable b auiaea over which bo bad no 
control.
e e n hiidispleeaure.
“Antieipeiing a# I do tbe result of this 
•Wp*"?** •ci'l *bo General, “nercrtbeless,
eSQ ~ e_ .L. I---------riTN dn the loot of
--------■> which 1 bare cufiered, owing b
thn coatee pursued sgainst me by my ene
»wea." He next pasted bis Florida enm-
IwigM tn review, and stated that he had 
rceatvad no defeat, check, or repulse from 
the be; “atongfa it Is.lrae” ho added, «wa 
here not tuccewied in sending env more of 
the Seoiaolaa wolTdr flio-llLsippi .bco 
of the ftwr handred."•>r« (^anaoies si ot U e Alissiithe pawge   ou  li .‘ ^ -----------------------------------
IXmunaatmry and other'lesdiaDny, with been ectirely engaged
despatches end extreeta {ran lellen, wos •“ towww, Hth d
now read and commenled upon- alter ^hwmiy.
f-kieb Ik* ’<K. Dtre*>n alociBi to aorvA fiiitii rvtbiK.G««TpZSdTib'fb
tfao fW the principal causes of the fail-
are ha campaign ia Florida. 
Pitatcauaaoflaiiure: iateneaa of




TV the ££tar of IboCiiegMtf 
£»enm^oa(. doted
,,______ January 16, 1837.
CotcisaATi Aic CuAumana Rau 
Roab—There is much good feoling axia- 
Ung amoagat atoekboldert who are bore 
&«w tbo diffnaBt tacticoa of the country, 
and aanvidaot desire b crnnproaiiae diffe- 
«e, that these may remain no ohotni..--.....KiMsaim wewE, ________•«», lkiMli«, ™, ™» i I, rt.lrae. 
iioaiulkiliKHy c«|»iiuiaorf: lU »
Mraitid—^wi hav. been utirel, .ii .,8  
and exneet b oduairn >n.jKn.'K..u i^.k ^
unwy.
treeto  elected t  erra aadl October 
next:
OHIO.
E- a MkHUM. waiUm On«i, Jo-
S*«i wS,yS™ H. Richua-
. Thytor.
TENNESSEE. 
WiUiKi., J. G. W...ri *, G™«rf. ,1„.1 «a a. Kr! H. b„ „„ „j JJ.
carol™*.
G noas’indispotmoo bmnre, and eonao- . Thomas Fomay, Paw
‘;":|rutH caroj™*.
•mate, unless they ducorered (he euemv J"«'«'H»miltoo,Chari_
.«kisipms a-K n*:—j....... . ^ Miclinel King, B. T. Elmore,ei b *•‘“yne.-'amef iis iltoo. hariea ...» bis traiS, Geo. Gaines delayed -to more »• T. El ore,
*i!s troops, owing to giving them tiros b John C. Calhoun, J. W.
. cfrmh, after their confifemeot in^ S.mpaoo.R. G. Mills.
Ixard. Third cause: Insuffioienl maau ’*’'1® «l»nixed by appointing,
^ ..o«"."-“«ly,R. Y. Hayne, President; £i«™ ini o i th tnMns : '«K“'‘i»o n to«.f iraapufiatioa; ferwhenafew waggons J' ayne, resident;as
wore collected, they were laden bwilv W. G. McNeil; AssoeUb
and deapachod in haste, which causes ma- Works, Cspt. Williams,
ny o( them and a number of boraes to thirty fimr ihiKiaand one huodred and 
iirnslr «ti\wn ,n4 . i*. _.t. . ■ tnifty-thrae abarea representedsou w o i a tkreakdown, and thereby a farUierdelay. 
PotiHh cause: Badness of water and pre- 
ralenco of si^nats. The beot became 
------------------ ‘•-11 ^ ^ of April, and
le troops were t— K—-G.» uiaxeb. They
had at this tinte only winter ctothingH— 
The uoops were driven b drink tepid pood 
water; this pnjduced tnueh disease, and 
luaay oflhmra and men wan unable b ride 
« walk. Sixth cause: Deficiency of for- 
•go and ^xiog ptoeca. Small supplies 
of «?nof very inferior qualiiv ' ' 
o^aiwd fnini St. Augustine.Ol rt 01 er  i feri r lity bad been b |^ from , i . I,et any 
- ««tp|rirfate the xupply nocesaary 'for'd 
tbottsaod horses for iwcotyTays. I was
Ckolera atyapioo^A Ftancb Jeuraal 
before us, says that a report has been pro- 
toulgated among the iohabitoouof Naplea, 
during the presMt awful nragea of the 
Cholera, that a eartain apotbecarv bad di»- 
eMeted,-By,------------j K '^vv«u,By coQsoiungaoine ancient worksssiissscarry a supply of com, but the vulunieen «ry’a door, in ordor b stav iba-»u ijA do 1 „„ i. s,!i
-auo suvh order, although I pledged myself save their lives.__ Bah Am.
b set an example, by leading my own
Aorac. Sevenib cause: Hoadaandbfidjtes. *>..
The only road within the vicinity dour Coioatsarioav~We are pleated
—— *.---------- = .i. to leant from our corre^Mndent at H—nrof ou
lampa my; even on that read, 
bndgea bad been dealroyed by the enemy
ut the efcdy pan of the campaign. Eighth 
causer Tbe want of an auxiliary Indiaa 
(ant. The Court has seen by iny corres--------- ---wwK.iu„„. o o i c t  Ounng tbo last week,
P««W.Uiati cslleci for five hundred «***“«» the friends of Coloom- 
friendly Indians. Gen C. ahewa the ad- *®“ ** of bolding their public
---------------f-.-LA.. meeUogs;aodtheComjiutteeof Wayaand
Means have ainv-a k.. ____ _ .-wantage o  such fixxe, and my aoeceaaora •“»«»* t^ommm l stmve bad tite booafit of such suggeetioos *“*• wporied, by a vote
Xmih cause: Tbo want of euid^- Euaii. ‘»®»>“ ^»®r of an aanoal appropris 
nnd LimiaaB. h.,« -i-------of |10,000 i« behalf of Out
<«e term imoagmkm. ‘ Tenth eaase: Thi oLT ■"rT-------
-wee liuwted fcr active opetstiooa, *'l**'i 
^ ^ deby.
.♦dwdte;
^ pwwv-a Twa .
cieotly faigh b show a power behind tbe z> raxvo.*'—We hav«^
itoonegreatorihanihetbrooe itacH. He t**®'*“ P“Wish Mr. Beaten's
weMlarikar. anri .... . . . Spnoch on the TrMuin, Cuculsr, btt
»-bwmo.l«Ib, iu iiwraiKbl. 
bOea;eMp,wbownatbi8dayaervadaDin '•“•“1* The Glob* baa been laboring and
11« nroirul UM.»itli ,Uch • Gibu 6» i »ack „
■ ■ ‘ -•»>».«k -f Ih.wouw apeak of hts abandoned son “Far • '"“"‘"'Ji «>w*v*r, • 













of Pennsylvania is about <uaan<(laiBiwra Ui x oB t m to nc- 
two and support the cause of African Co-
lonizBlion. 'Tk^ ..k. _r -i.. ii .■■ _i-n.. .KK •Ki^nmiir «mus Ol in Ukmixaiioo. The ute of tbe U»ll of Rep- 
.................................... «
^Wanletfatihb office imto« 
leiuneymaa Fiiator, to whom i--------coiiataat ttocommiuae which
^ Uh^ w^s wiU be thp^ai*» 4
T%«6.11.1.Kiibckyk.. pn..di “ "P“HIU«C.K«t I. ~k. Tb. •!» Ho.«,rjnP«aiog Ih.UiJ bill I. b. 611^.J At 
lllo<fa|i».rf«irH»»rfib.So^ia “f““» I •“ .1 U« Bute uG u. ..g. ■« .oo. f.KW rem|,
eoaiMw. ItnmvklMtl..* k.ir . “.iiik-. <**»ct» of Bontf, comoemd of Mr. WilUsoftk. Sevier. Moore and IJ». ,k.  ____ _____
6 we ramie et &eato ky bave aeaed
billlo faii».rf«.r »»rfib.SohJ ...........................................
R.WOK. llpn.il«iliulBl(. nllln.“ th.>wn. lt-mb.n«u.a.ltl“tto.
ITk— 1 -“ww.....«y,rv»iooauwuie amceUmcommiUaoftom Lexington reported. edabiUb repeal ib, tor, system, \
State. 
It is
i« i^rtlbr *.«[«, Ota,, .up, I*,««u.i_............... .............. ................... ................... . ___
■T rf*. Oyw 8«,ta. rf,b., B»“h,talu»Suu.„n b, U.U S.taI.h.„p.«.o.wilta.i,,u«»i„i» ^
of SonJo. R.,„o. J.p.HtaltaO.,bH ta..p.,ta.u IoG,«. taid. of J.Jp.,^,^.-1,. rf
will to ,U..ucl P..U, r„ taMtauo, .oJ «, »toiiaru,,ultoioU..B«».. Ttoto I"" "f Ikio, «.d ,l„l ,h. ,h.^ rf IJi 
lhatibe said'Bknka •«>“«<»ochoolsyatein,aiidpefUy l»»evef, a grerro/y«e«ng ihsl tbe sals- to Martin Vaa Boron -
f"f creatinga sinking fund to pay off tbe rice should be raised, and that we shoulden- *»«* P«»*deol of tbo United States, 
^vor b get omnpmmn Judgosenth. bench. dignity
boi it is like)* tk6, “to... .j- .k-____aoiiity with Which he bod presided o
------------------. to toi.uvu ajBuc. *?o to—..tov, to.. «, R-Byvire, ana i.r. Aar-
tnisled (bat (bis contest would have been “I**!!, of LooisviUe, ably by both; but I »hi«k 
decided in tbe legislature, and tbe loca- * » gnaier or more briOunr
tionsfixed by it We believe euch would ^ •"7 “m. than thu made by Mr.
havebeenthebotlorplan,aetheheattburn- Harahall. He is a great man—a very great
:>.totoitoi.to.:r___ •. . . . -
...to—to. to! .uG MM uauKs won i( 
would thereby have been obviated.
Tbedaims of Plemingsborg, bt. 
bnndi iraild bave ateod upon u taA
It bills, but
posed ibat an i
tower House ta make Lcimgbn the Itr- n ^ ---------•*■----------
«b« of the South Carolina Lilrood-thus “® ^^
off ta tanche. „ L.ui'..m.
who are ila advocates, wo do not know 
bow (o speak in becoming terms of indig­
nation. R has originated in treachery to 
ihe interests of Kentucky, and of her pros- 
porous eilies, and by treachery it will be 
carried, if it is carried at ail.
rhe bill b raise tbe salaries of tbe 
Jugea in protpetiu, baa net yet become 
• law. it baa passed the Senate and 
before the House.




If to tbe (act that
leManuandcan- mo managvineDt of the anka; and ihe mi- remarks from Mcuu,
tbacfaanetmcf nority, co pered of r. iHauftheSeMb. Moore and Linn, lha ouettion am. 
leetedtfaattkraa “JMareia.Calboon.andMaiahallofUwia, tnknnoB-thaiiretarei.mmHto.toK —
only for austaming and nj wbai ts fate wi l be ia the oose. faare »f them, and that tbe iba  i K
_ no oren^ ---------*--------------laeb layate . n a •». w®vef, vs ec/i t at ®"®*** *»Pf««nled 
.*ali each eetabiiab a branch at some point creatinga sinking fund to pay of  tbe rice should be raised, and that wo should ea- P«sideol of the United
in Ihe Stale where there is at preaent no »f "?«i«d. This is in my 4«avo u e etem t e f I**® *"T«nialiiy,  and
Bank. The LouiaviltoBank shall eatab- j"^**®*®* ^ •»^>i^*ctooa plan, and 1 l«»t it ia likely that moatofibe aemben *^** *** P««ided caer.
li* a brsocb, north of tbo Kentucky riv- cAtotod- Thetower *i« «>• sfraA of their coesiitiHmu. The probeiioo*^”^!^/,^.’^-
er; the Bank of Kentucky a branch, be- ®f "'T materials a rerabition on Solorday fixing «hc Mdumreaud imi«rtent'dut£riS^^"zErmfern “c;,-'s;=r;i',; “ze’s’Ct?--”
I every oSeb protect hi. immediate interert. “J-pridg U w, rapidly approschinx that lb. ted1S^\.S.7 k”S“^®“*
b-’.‘ ^ . T lo..r Th.ta„«lta«rfta Staff.C.n,lta»il ».«btato..Ita.tauta ta,ta,ntata.,! J? °f
.................... Britain in relaiioo lolhTHouse. If it does the contest is again to road has been bebre tbe commiUee of Courts l>«*“ * »«y sickly Ume ai^'^mcmbw ^ GrMt
be renawadbetwoentbe many points ant- of Justice, and has been drausaad by R. •«» there hs. not been lere thsa ei^ ,ick at 
lootfor tholocafion ofabranch Bonk. Wo Wickliffe, Br. of FsyelW.-and T. F. Mar- * time duriw the sereioo, and ail bave breo
iMitoltoJ ik-..^!-. ... _k_i1 _ •!,. -.1.-1_ a . . -^wn
- - - - - - -  y.toM, — ore ucoTUIu
iogandstrifewhichwe wilnessedwben tbe amewliDeote are that «*«®r ure eoumau naa beep read Mr
branches of (be Ute B nka  located, «f the road riwuld be cutoff VanBuren roao and took leave of tba Son
mm,M aktototokto k___ k______l- . . and that the maiu Stem Aioll CMDO direct Kttoitoak.r-n__ :____jj_..
sZ^ofm.™ a Louisville, wiAiea the maia stem of the road Wy«wtoreturnu>it—a body wiih which
remaintain a branch. Before any intelligent The bill for the division of * t®®®® Wtoen years * -
i^monit^ they aland at this Ume higher ty ia now under drs^iou, and upon which ^ °f P®W« ® "P®«
than those pfmiy mher town in the State, the mlee/ed member from Mercer, ‘“’t U^totos that I...
and wehai^o nofeariastoth«irik.,to.i k„. to..*_ b» be ro^tlen. From such scenes report at the Uat
^ r-------------, —to. .MI|KKWOl UiMS, o t
ita.lnalto.n|»ntol u..pl. bill up., ta • ----------:--------• - —v u .hi.bmy cni.lry talltol in
mbjnl rf taita p.H„„bta, 111, .up- •‘“ “I •"*»!“• Iwto.tJtr. E.l,rii,g .po„ |i «U, ...fficta Jiffi.
*7 M high as glory, ao belo me God mv children bad been directs) i« >■. n—.i:.. i...-- .
We bave heard, alao, from tbe 
'^--inia that a memorial- has
to the Lc«ialatore of that
—“**■* «to |U8Nre.kisig catiaee m eto  1 ^ uairewuie annual apfu-*uireiian
ktol bu t»toffyta.. ihy. ibr aa,n op^. " *™» Hr.' 1“*to. IifflMl
>.toto,talta. ta ni) tod botonSta “• >«" ■
■np.^b>ib.n,r.inbnlGfta(ffi,nta fraidly i. Arrlc Cd
totab totatata tota___“Wto. taaTli^toto. RtaMfiilnfl-b
■to^to kaeir to eueb ol^ilreatbov State
teem entertain a doubt. Sre has iwidu- 
oualy courted our frieudahip, and wbeo
she has Teard that onr iweraata Waictsd 
mth her own, tr«acb«rautly tuned against 
oa, ami metnty sneered atour >J-».imi,
If Maysvillo and her leading oren in- 
tend to penevere ia a course of (qqMsiOon
to<W mteTesta,itbtime&rthepeiqilear
- ta, —.ton. I. . fc,
'‘r^:£L^,iZZ
Our Fn,.kronnrn,ptodnl in hi. lu- 
-rd In, .nk bn l.t i,„ . nto.t 
wild. DO doobl bn n,p,to.d nr rndn. 
nmnbnitdidn. Il I., tal ta .ily rf 
M.y.rill., bilb.rb, etonind u nr n,,b-----«,n.ru,nw.indaBnrnig:
bor >ul fritori, opptaod ff„ loc.Un rf 
brtota of lb. Nonbtoo B.ok rf K.ntak 
•t Unpin., ud ,n,«|j ridin|,d to^ 
or ta f.irana aid jutolni|..*.GtMH<ua. VA ne la ooas n olico 
of aueb a coum, nooue who hat read the 
Irtter hf our correapoodeot. ^ for a ino-
*7 uw oomaiuee tot Conru of Justice ac- 
®orfiog to tbe auggertion. of Coi. Blandiog, 
the agCDi.of the company. The ameodmeot 
propored ia that the cotnpuy eball be releaa-
lurgaBd Ftoraageoanty tokirew 
^portthemaelvea^ing^Uandtod . __________________
We can take can of oonelvea and wee 
cleariy show that we are not yet n
great a degree of d^wodeoce upem bar
w to have become a part of her aeharfia.
Baratofore w* faava thoagbl llret abe euteiw-----------inn^iM ii aotr rar r-Hind tonta n ta r«»t rrindly tal- 
inp. W.tonBtoitaltahn notol,
tato n lb. dnpto. k^r, .n iiinlin.
- to n. bnnto bUytoiH. n fc« 
toptantodii totorn. Oppto 
I nr orKrtoti mm bntolt kM,
toll, nnt to Id bad Into. W. ui m
renngiy.
We ore troubled every day by three or four
of them good, but the Urge majority not 
worth hearing. The subject under discus- 




PMty kto -------------- to PG
iMy. Tirere wiU be disciaawo, a.to to... -tab uieo reran up for
.btoi-totato-;::,:; w':i:;7ktt:;rp.'rtai^^^
v**u . very ..csiy ume among the members « “rtlaio in relaiiuo to the outrara
and there has not been lew than eight sick at ®“» *“« "wlTba rigtmofwr
a M ri m ilbB 6M6-toto. . .i .n l—L. ®*“*®®* by tbo autbwilies of Bermuda and 
board of the brigs Encomium and Eaters
CONGRB88.
*■ ». of wMibar into tbe pwt. of the.g
te or leas at soma time «r other-
«■ oaniTw—oaiaruay, Jan. 38. 
Afte th J ra U h d n . 
o se Is '' ' 
ate in the following address
li.tataJn'.^tariT'L.rn. tap Htotok H -fftototor.; Tk. p.r«di.toktal.rtid. _________________ rtalp.id,.,“Stot t . p.rta»tofc..rftok
‘^=~ta
wneo may are once foirJy presented and “Mf' 3p®*er, what are prepoaed for you opportunity of choosing anoUret to prraide *"“* *® oopaUiutioo; and they had
made known. to do. Sir. you are wanted to divide LouU- ‘"n® ®'’®'«‘‘®“ «l«lilteralioiia, wlUreut come to the eoocloam that :r -k. n- --
The Legislature have also been enga- ®1«» J«ff««ou to make hknsmenuU U»® manner in which I bave wished to act on the subiect at tire nrere-wi■'----.......... "r;“rrr ;~'“,.k.yk.ff::rrppta^'z:
_______ I,, .. ^ to which my country called me. f^utore.» preferanoe to a new one.—
I want Mr. ____ :. .li.i. m ______ ’re—<i____ ta-___ -. . .
cutting he branc s to o '.vil o *- y SKSiT —* « •»•
and .Maysvillo. Of the nolicv^f .£ “ “**7 *“« ILT ? mvesled as “best to Rcnhed, That Ibe House on lire
ho are ila advocates, WO do not kno wf______ .1,.* ____  . . "'ould be effected by its exercise.” Iw«.Ji^!^k^’_____ 1-®..®®?."*?“®® 1**'•“M, in Ibe eommutoe of ibe
..i,.to.toto;.tatobto-”|g5gSE;^
. shall Ita Ihto antoi-itol total___..to.-I :. .i. -■ .•rb:,r.,to.k...tab ...p.^!,
.°:^.ta'taCJ^»°‘..T.z.ta
^iii.„i,to..k«.p„bta,.,biH..«to .to "s;“.iM<u .livn wans, me 
-cal parties, natural in such 
.j-«jarded ardor of sudden do­
te colliaim seldom t^lta sops
tat ta .to vtoto jiMuc u o o  omendiueBt 
to tbe Chsriestoa sad Ohio {Uilroad, offered 
by the f« ts
edfrom sU ifoligatMBS of craatrocting tfaa 
braoebeaof theroadaodUmtthay may .top 
tha road at Lexingtee. He says that mxieaa 
^bat tmendoreft iaadopted thu 1% sremt-...ta,™, M ao KQ in e-hbt
able to bmld Ae read and will bave to step 
itittbaTannare*. lira. We lave there- 
foreihetlternativeof ra.roedatall oTihal
.. IrestBgtoB. -Mr. Mar-
» res^_.g.rat the;^.^
Hr. Benton aak*^
Shan, of Louiavnie. offerml a .ul^titate' 




----------- , -- ——. » n nan oeaa aile ed
bytbeftiendsaf Lexington that irel“w toe
amendment is adoptod wo wiD havaaorred.
It win pare ia this afaapa 1 threU. Xhoy
ha*e also aam«mli»d tba lagitettrea to 
litoff—takiuptaft^to. Vtaptarf 
ta tatatal win te ngtatnl.
Tk.9at.htoltau6u. mB4litoto. 
Ii* .km wkkk ptovita Ibr ta -— Hum 
rf ta nqto —to,. Tb, totaitak rf
ta kill to. Ikto ta tail-taB b. taM 
«l-61fi*lk...........................
IK. km -i»take “»1 rfffj. ta-.
no tatauu. knw. LdopariMl Inna my «r- 
ly rtonlnuta, - bto— ragniffIn. rf ,h„ 
was dua to |1>a nukli nr ik. <^.1:-,_.r
.raUmt >Ud, I kn. niStai'nff - 
detteadlyattaBlied.
iveaueof tbeOmtedStaiaa. Mr.Sevkr
lOVed to Doatecaaelre itaii
Honaa or RararepTanvaa. 
Mr. Dromgocde, frem the Select Com- 
to eonaider thatpertiener
—to to - ■■■——M, * tareaaage weMw iwretea te
•n .m.ndn»nl of ta Oauliuta. at ta 
Unita But.., a ropm „ ta mol. * 
.Itaiog Pr-W™. .„d Vta p,tad.nl.rf
•, - O'-— — i~iwK.-----------The report was —id
ernmal aasocui^ bars ariaao It atat a  the ^rmmiitco Kb-I - ^
ered two iit with unaffectad diffi- f^® ^
.......................................fol......
Boultod, That ibe Commiuee be dia.■ ■rfliiiiiOT,, g IK
chaiged from fur
FRAxxroaT, Feb. 6, 18S7, bate and thi wIliriJL^'dtki^i' tStel'ae^ - *" 3*»AT*-.Mond.y Jan. 31, 1837. 
GenUemen- raiod from ^ inestimable pri vil^ , ’^*'® ®ttor a number 6f resolntioae
This week has been ehswterizad by s ®(M hacnunfrcqueoily min- ” alocslnstore bad beenpreoenttat pirted-
ffreel deal of tptaJriog, sad of oourae a fow T® «ronq«il tenor of ordin- d»o consideration of the bill designat-
Is oa i v i* re l“iJ'*te>i«i. I cannot hope ikal ia »ne and limitiqg the foiide receivable for the
'* ' ____ ta>u—to- to* .L- n. .. . .to-.7 .csw.auon i bi. Ih.i WS ® iemergencies like ibcsc,Ihavoulwa\f been revenue the United Stete* when 1
re fortunate as to avii.ly every one around Rive, roee sod mldressed the Senate rt coa- 
iiic. let 1 Dormit luvkiitf in iiimU ih-i •, ...
=k „p Jtoitato bn,“ “».h. ...... u .tab j„il™ to. »f >k- «'
ton nppinvnl by ikn Sum I. wnin nvi- *ki.k b«l tan
dnnen tal my .ak.u jn.ffy in ndmlnfflnr »-• “k
iheir vuIpr hnuA n..t koto- ^toi.  it . ton sod Hr. W*lbi-r k-i-r—toi.-I.!  euce hat effort, ustl to a i iste "*** “**‘®*‘ ‘’7 8®M®n. Mr. Bee-ilieir rules have nut been vain; and I coo- “'■•^•Iker toad* briefexpUnilimia-
•cicatwnriy,cherish The convjctkm ihaioo M«wh>thea opperedteeHHouctmatitir-  ocenston have ried from car- grounds, ooasiderhfg tba bill uvMat* 
Iv r«mln.to„to------------------------- p„.mk.n. j. ,hto ln.,mm.n, ta-dn.m,i..ri,ta^^ta otaip J
an Amerkas citbeA________^______
ta in.liuninn.of nooniry, 1 .ill ,|.
b becoQiiiig BBd sincere 
It in-
way. regard
^ct a branch of our gov.
live powers and^ted with such extens  
dMig^ by our forafirtbars to accomplish
bdnlgtog an ardent wnh that ererr 
®»®i* y®* k pwferemg the 
-olted Bad boootaMe duties cf y^pol^ 
“7 wwreart pnyeis
^ot attewtents opoa each of yw aHire 
the fhiure paths of hie, I reireatfaUj bid 
mafisrewML . - *
to. to. -ta. tatatointai, uie y«ss ana 
nayiwere c*Uad for bj Mr. Clay and they 
were ordered. Mt. King.of Geo. in oouso.. 
queoce of tbe ateenee of Mr. ..
moved tepoatpone the hill tiD to-rew^w,__
The qaretioa bamg tohaa the motisa wra 
18,aays37.. Tbe a
Fte t d
Mr. Vaa Bona tbaa redred, sad dte 
aaaata bsUoltod fora Preredaat^date.—
■The
tohe3Sv«etgiv»—19 bdiag aecaasary
to a ehoisa, of ohichMr. Kin rf Alabama
M S7, Mr- Srerthaid 7, and tba others
Yea,S0;N.y.i6.
hibit-tba.salre-of Puhli. i...................iisnsa, oaesps tw
oeuial seulers, dec The qui^ being oq^ 
amendmrat of Mr Bachamo. th i« d
ta.,ta..to..----xa,n»jm *i. . IBasiM
■wot of Mr.BuebaBanvastbeaagTtedU 
ytes98,aayal5'
—— ita I II ansawaik -
A lto,.iBn.l«r rftailita “I.tatato 
rU. - ta taijta rf.talitauinlLIk»M„
ta. vm pm—I, ud » —MtatiM—fta,
a» tilitau at Hta L-ta, C—n.
«. taail.*ta«ni» Ik. Di«ta rfOto
>taki.>»C“pta,m.—ptotattf Mf.
Utar»,rnwiHk.i«iji«*..ta—t.
iyww z«rB, pnf lOf tte tT k
ttvigmiiW. Mr.Q. MMitbttvMkf
tia «(rMn to the cMOi^ mie
. -------------------tow ef tlw oh;, vilbent
4UtiMt4ca of pH^. A raikr potitMO.n uu e Uoo, 
Sad km
y. Mnjktand ta tke-OwaBttMkk Vi^
■ad UMoa, ud kr Uiat CtaniBittM had W
lalanadtatkaHaaaa. Bat Oa tbat laaaa.
ka «aaU aaaaa ka aaCaaaaa la Ual aaaiaiit.
Mr. Tkaoma. >TB.C. Iai^»-d. 
Ha Uk.dwbaU.artk. eaulaaw. had an, 
riglrt la luka aay rcawrka apaa tfaa nl^eat.
Ha akjactad la ii aalau h. UaaUd ka allawad
to raid,. Mr.T.kua aadamairfiank,, 
U n aia u UKdiUaa patUbw, ha(,ad pu^ 
dtod»iata.apli„,,hap«iaaA„. Itwua
Wto«,ih« whkk haaapaatad aWilia. uti. 
UanA Mr.CaaibtUa.^1 .autaaaipuika 
•Mol oovnocf the reference ofthemeBoriel 
to.aaiaat,<«,ima,„j.,„.„y^ ^ 
•.aak impanuwa ia tk.pa.U.aw„.. apiaka. 
tod »ba(Mr. IX) l>d baaa diPaatad kp tk. 
CaaiaUtta. aa Wap. .ad Maww, ,iu, bai a 
aiaji. dkualiad raka, la a.a.atka djwdiaixa
adUtoraatiaiKaafiawtharankareaaUdau-
Ikw Ihnku mauba. tarn lha rafaaaa. .r 










«h-Te. to be reed ia eeidence In
Fle^SSoU
eoert tn »bltt ] «■ ooeepleiBeat ad vao ukrf
WiHiea PnoDd eredefc^^!^"*^""^







“kwritor, pfaatical hu awaalke.
__ KsxKBf:
p |k4EEN ap bj Jakn Wan 
a to* ka, kam. aad a half baada
N.r:,^-S!r?’
poblie, tbet be hu come 
beeiou* ie tae town vf FJ> 
Urge rwM heitdag,
CmttUm.
urge neo  totiUag, on the corner of Mein
Cnaend Wafer eUeeU, end di»rtl, oopo.
«» Iha Ftaaiaeatd, HuairSi.'K
ftouaiaprakipUl,.fFklto.a,ka.d,..ll.-.
beew, eutor. ceal. cotomon. nod ailk hefe. 
^ of hi. own «u»ufiwn» ^ ^
^ylOa EterjdeecnolMBorhnfe 
fneoafwuired nt tUeUnteet ootien, u»d will
nmtww/^ku ... .
to- aaodW/ ounoa uu 
e Mit depending in the
^mnil to m ui^ a iJi 
iJleg^ly obtained fnm. me by\^dSnnJI 
fer the coBveynnce of « und of land » Flea, 
.ng county cocuinia.lM-,J««------- ^d
^ wboie of the'faooiaa^^r ooJd A.
Si “®»ooe utooued to um acmceiii, Utnt Jp--
ole^^rMen/we^rcfed: TloOt «^cohm
«tbie ^ 1^ in cuh m re,«ad todli---- —' «a-ap-T»kCT| «cnil
Waamitak..,, Oat. 7.1836.
*0!»ET lecsT BE BAD.
=S§3ST5=
beho* Made B«v 1
<rabnAoie, jK hu ou^'£ t!H
■ ' ^ euraoenteato
-prmUng tOce 
-.■uhocnption or otbenriu, befiue ht 16Ui 
of October lut.tha tbey ore ejpccted to 
F-yop^ietely. ThodrtUwrfnccoont. 
of tbo preTtono to that tune. u« not in 
• conditicn to nUow any longer indu] 
TbeDextConmy Court will ut on
IT LkdtQflih ;■»> —k^____________ ..
•ooieccnayacoopted by,^^S?J^ 
ioNewOrleena. ^ coameicul boue 
Tbeieia e_ *■ • preuaragopinion at Wtehing.
• teleue wu onrebaaed ■ik.i »k-A
a00.000dolU«i.*^,,SS^*be^:!S* ~ «iboriud to utUouvd
r. •Wpccninon, aod ailk »»*»., lu u n a
_Utoahi^„dka, aad will la aall tha awaa.aad 1 a.p«a i, n. ..id 
deed uide, and am defermined to ezereiae 
ownerabip of the Und, u 1 am in 
j^ce the eoie proprietor thereof. The land 
^ ot>d ia ibe eame
tomd .1 fc-a-i^lth. tp„l.t, .ad wark 
>Ma^P UkaiotocoMiderUienUik.. 
they ea be had ehe«hefe. ^
^rpcnof.and toietoie. ihei, ^ape ad 1by my ftiher the lato^»id 
..................... ROBERT HALL. Howe, Dee d. JOHN HOW^




■«»w«y rceured “that the oom of
— the nodemigned 
TOUiai conoeai dieeoi*od ad a] 
•d to u»d fina are aUwriaed 
“» the aaine to Joeeph M.
exuLingbo.
------------ ithiadryiv
la  all tboMindebt.
> MtUe end 
. who alM
Aggwt IS. 1836






A GEW of the Lexington Pire;Lift«,d
Marine Inarance Company, i, p«p„. 
ed to make inarancu gpoo bnildinr ' '
iMirnttao  rt ill eet OB Moo- 
day the 28ih iut. when we tmet iboa hertn* 
~a«at. .kb U» Uka. wka Jk,
DtoJO^'VAE'aAKD.E^.
FAKM Fm SAlrEt
fB^HE «ndo^ ,i„ eeU at pnhiic Ola 
A-*- d.^ *'**' »»*“««. «* Tneedty the 17th 
day ofJauaiy next, the&ra in Fleuine 
coontT. late the properly of daoM DickeV 
doc’d. cauining ISOaLea. J?fu
^k««J ontheroad leulingftomFIetoW 




jp—mm, •'igorooe, and 
female wrifere. 
^^“"itoiaia..HU.™ LLrtth. r .ifl act aid, aiaiauia
■to —"wiiy expeetod that it Fill
-htiaaaT^
impriee; while h« to^JT?.
timber. It u well watered, baThtg aboe 
c«nfortobledwcllin»h/ki..., tiidtdhernoeeu-
I* wnree and Merchu.dinge, fomi- l
m in tow 
uatoto* toll aiooa c*"
.‘ioeef prnpefty.traiap. 
w«*r »B the Dftitod Stotoe. The'ti^
tore, ffluhioery. goode - _ _ ___
d<u of erery dewiription i n or c'oialfy.■•<1 u Tve c senptt   t
oftbi.o«ce.illbcfoo.dulib.^.ir2;
inetitotion of the kind in the wett ^
Sept. 30,1836. 50^6
Mr. Jamutui^^i;-
<R: Taka nmir«. ih.» a- c-.:j__
»Bieh arret people etaod in need of,—we
toSke'^!!r!^*?"*“’^''* * »“yukkuaif m."sr ititi:
KUtlakw la
mvicted ibr hel
M.^ *^02™'"* "^rtasatT bniJdrog In 
*M*b. 1884. wa on Friday the 27ib uit 
«teoced ky the Circnil Coirt to Un 
tmptiwuaent ia the Penitentiarj. ^
^veyed to Ve^ Crt4 in tbn uiili sStS
a^wUI «.rfUi.Wtoia,m»a,JaU»l^ lUUlUk.f .*a«i weeneaing eeaMn, in tb
««> wpr fine Jack wUi aleo Mad at ^ | eirenit court, in the
- a BELT. i"i^'„trkt''„;pkrs'ts"’“





W*ble to Richard 
Mooor^ « aooUie fiom dato, which note 
u "• ftMdulently; 1 
t^by Htiiy all peteou that 1 will not pay 
Bototo P. SMITH^^Jm. 27.1837.
rhkh
^ . BURTIS Rl.tfOO.







T.O aid lau aptiaj, . .kit. 
her ferehead-luk ftikuw aa.A.kA to._t._... ail c'k 1 ia« eprmg. a white eter in her ferehead. a other markareeolieeted; ahe
*”f- ir
11____ artJJMBic- MAluE.
\ fB^HERE will be offered at pnUic ule, 
JL on the 7th day of February next, all 
the perw».l pupert of Ellen Moee daeaeed, 
coaiMing of
flwwi, Cattk, Hopi, Simp, 
ttn^Owses WheatifOots^ima 
Hay in the stack. Com in the 
et^, Farming^ utensils, and 
Household and Kitchen Fur­
niture.
f^RE esbeeriber wiebee to e^l hie fimn 
A ,^«ed on the heed of Alli« creek.
«e fifUen acru in meadow, two htmdred
iWeioecabehadofo^toe 
hooeee and moet of the land in iheepring,— 
toporebau woQld do 
'wll ID eaUrng a the the inbeeriber, who
••TMoe the^miee.. JOB PARIS. 
Ju. 6, 1837. i2-e
kua», k k D„ laaaph ». Chudl.r, Mar- 
MaMlakuI, Rakan T. Coca, .1m iH uLRaS "’(S::;d'*i’,.^^-
K^riTc.*i,Si.rA®i®;fc uwS'.i-ruSs.’”
'‘■to*.—pnaiAl la, „j 
»*«*iid.BUtia.m.lU. 
aa.^ •HI b. prknad i. im 
9aa«a. aad aa-ptari at taaal, pa£J^ 
put muiaia. t»a
-atk kaaa
k. “.fardml, to Tad,; a, k.lSS'lf
m thie oeaeity, aAptewyeof tt.*!* 
dWwnofihewoekVoeuo .
— lOHH BIRcJ^Sip*°«. *1.1836. ,
™^^^rCHBOOKOEcHARAOT»Ri
"f tka lad,-. B«* i, da. 
rapenonty wbich hu pubiicaiioo bu nhteinnil^tdtoTiDni  ni n fa  Ui ii  t
»» hu gooe Modiiy on in ’th^
j^tk..hrsr:wmh‘'„”^„’‘t
>libei»J in hie expeoditore u«« it >3.d 
iteyer<mnlM..*aJr!^.k.J7 "".kuaua  b.
tailoriko.
TSf."£2rrto^iid^
vieinrty that he hu located himmlf.i Pi-_.■t.^ toatok. aac ti l e i o oi
•scale ai l e ̂aaataa-'iu daw«tak,UdtomU»” 
falaU, tbe Utaat*E£^elpbia Faahloaa^ **"
Oa..»,.836''“"^''™°““-
with approved eecnrity will be re- 
qoired. ^le to commence at 10 o'clock end
u« Exploring Expedition!
The .Natiaal Intelligencer nyw
_ We lean tlmtSuHeA-alS the city
ro.ng m the care for Baltimoremoai i t .
tofmTS"U»Maa.„„Gaaa. 
nlweathe mote uitexpectul here u it had
aj «» dia. u i£
"ffilu* Uipl-aatiaTS)^ W.
srito:™'A”' teat he hu DM departed
The MeeibW Pociiaitu, with’ Sata 
'.r ‘"-T-a tk tka iaa i.
,---------- J ——Wtaup ,aO UBf-
on her eouree dk.wn the Ba/k
te make her WAT >!..■— alto n._ . .'•la P.Miit) statu that the PoeabuRu >Lmu ^ way down the Day. htd’reuim-
a ^terday eyenmg and anchored off the 
Bedka^Befe. 4m,r. Jqj,. 28.
in fine order wba ebe wot aw«T ?*•««» «»n®onec at 10 o'clock ad
»f P™ .iU .UatatotlTto S .4' .77" 
get her. ordelirer her to me I win A—m
nenatto tka... a-toiie-.k.-. . ’.. Th^ugrou will be to hire by rtiai nuk^^hw .  e ti U ,  UI co *PMute them well &r their troobta udtake





^ V ™« monte
ru *^k."- AW iheferm to rent bythe field or otherwiu. '
ljjdwell R. RIKGO.D.8. 
BL'RTId aiNGO,8.P.C.
Jm. 87, 1837.
A Np it ia a -Foef that ‘TheColombia OTPAWTI
^1L Rwtoratirefiw Hearing'prepared S (S^DDLEK.)
^BROWN. ha. »ie",«r«u ^;f>ESPECTFULLY ioferru thepnMics^ssSHs"
dered that such •MiefaetoryniDofaB 
en of ite Mficuy.
of applieatMMi. Uwelher witk •!.* i_:______
. -Jrg, where he wUl always be
udr to aecommodat. ... „„„ 
to fsvw him with tb«ir patronage. He will
• t rt»eU»cay.5odifepcrtfcctl,afeiii«Wi!H*reeM&c. in.the nealcM u moM «.h 
of op^icat O^ together ith Um irannani 1 maner. and on nuuooable temt
''®‘L*** • P«kage, (j ; A •oPI'iy of the various artidu in^h^^'
ml^,I to ad-ea, . aadcatap-S^iU.' '”>"l“ "» h-*, - U»t tbaa. daaitia,
tbaDhieetutymw.ibtcaModrPUwTv.li__ to pardtau may be aDfiniw.) j.i__^UJ^iltoeffectaarc.andcoS^^SVtrfr"'*"^^^^theoh|eclmy»w.ib,eaMedyPireDoUarB.i*®'^"^*^®*»y‘>««owl'«i »itko« deU? 
U **12'*^!**® “y wglect the UM of **'* '■ ^ <*«>r «»«h of Spindle
rt-OftortycaeuofD-Wotedmlkfe *Steekwelle Mu. «, Maino»-
CAMPBELL A BLBLET,
TTAVlNfi atto V___ .. .IJAVI G purchased tbn beautiful L 
tlaortmenl of goods, jon imported by 
G. M. Stockton, bare opened ad ere ready 
to sell very citeap. They invite ilniir friends
!— i. Ea-pa, aad „ ^
“ ka ia .iuS toi. aat ..a ^a.tp.to'll'S"
. Tbe mechaical nortirw ..r t . a .
.“ tk-i * aap, ttoB k»^
• V. TtTfrrneMii teil
g-t^t..
£7p'5r.s.'^,cr^—Ui urn acceptiOM to the mproperly wbu -
^-^a a-P.X.SS*u« her*.
, The poblieatioti wu 
TlwiU be issoed in
Udiuydn to • *' “ •iowt
ly oecqpied by Alexander & Stockton 
Flemingsborg, .gpri] 14.1836.
“pROSPaOTUS"
AF THE YOUTH'S MONTHLY 
M^JpURN.AL. This puhlicaiia will be
.. -j--r-^ ay seeuw iHgleet I
rt— f thm  ofDuWa 
BeckrlbewrfbHowinfue useMcB











o, w. a aoTH.
Jaip^.daaai.
DiwtBk. Pak. t, 163T.
■uu c n ii o lru
(M Where u erwu from taking «k|.l n^g
»k.^“7,ir.’ikTS;r;
“ ''**• «**•«««» IWIfe.
OiW dUyeu. d«rf «mnnap»,ed
(BO Where Uiere is a unutioa if falneu 
“ -*** iMUiihiiiiy «f the
OhSLIS^'V!^ ^ Iwfiunmatory
y»?w»BMiueaw^ »yMeet «mk 
(E.)Wta.;
- ««»ieUsto*mj*»ytwogoodsiidsl#ifi»
Jmn^mch. to whom he will giy. amJ,
L.Camplin.end- •- ••ia. «-ampiin. siui ErreabetbPeAin Adminb-
kisaud'o^S^H^Jaab.^
, In ChaeetT.
Thte day came the Compbinat by C 
h appearing u> the utiMaetkMl. and It n ru a.twf. .6^.., ^ 
the defendant Mery Pwfchm. 
AbAaa Pukiu, John Peifciu, 8^.1.,, 
Binka Perkiae, Thnoman Iferkhm.
^ AknUe Pertiuarn ut Mj^utoaf^
fc-* «-d. aml^umlucrt their..............................
tusefthe
»lllsfetbeyfae.ii«ft2t>M 
nue hereU tgfwehly te few end 
Itiethinfeteame.
He hu proof «f the eAeuy of hie IMi--fe«»di«-^wShSufh. rs





detaik Hi every .,,_______ „
-74i.^Tr,r-
,"T*”* ** forniehed. Other emhal
liehmats. calccUtcJ to enhance ^ tJ!: 
mnee and iocreue the value of the woKul
be derived fiM'the disUngnished
• • m oe laaou in mnnilili nuU^ 
penoeicni m the United States "' will to ~!?*
feJiu win be given: and every second
|e aid to b--------------- i derived %n'
E. to'STu: «'*A» kouar uie unpieM setiafeetjoeuto 
.ka™.,btooto.ki.p.,™.. H.,U.™- 
™,. .itk a p« „|,.aaa aa ki. dalaA „ 
respectfully solicits a «»«;«.-.___
^untoXtoiaA’Srrii.™
. Aatkapak^Wto o,^k^^r-.r ^'
packeda -------- • —r
aon — *- A. GODET.100 IFefattf
-3-
»«-T ,f Rka,,*,. M .**», ton
k,d,..alk.,.-- ""—Xr*
s:js^ai£S?S |s?SSS£:"
of eocialajoyiunt. freed from eu 
infiencein Urn fcmiJy circle.———- aai 6B la u i CM.
*^iBTr.£5s..Tr'.^
to the CUCOUtmena ^ mm   ^ a...ta*a.itoto..toto. Urn P-th. of ka*
“•■fOOfi-a— AA-wkMw 
Will be awarded ferutkfetawiMd taikm elau 
rf leedem. Treehern wil' 'MS HrutRlwawi d te  ̂efeu- r r ti iU fied it, iefeodu.
tsu to their aebeeia, __________' —- ■--
tudaUe^MTitef
£rr ■>»p«p-B ««kA
** * >**<r (fiw their own •Bhftvtwea"A-
to <«.«=■
toii»4.)«,i4.
"vwi*m uuwiNwe am«H| Umr bb-







SIB WALTER RCOTTS KOTEIA
af ^tka Ka„l, b, u,i. art,.
-™ — at—a IP aa, —nca
farauhui, ta. tok.arit.rt, arf *, aik^^^
”*•«?” "kMfaftk. Na.al. iaa6„ 
ubieribere, e»d the cash.
lar Sum Ming bjSiiSE 





, . r-.6i iiyiiir'^Mefriadsand cor.
mtthn impnamu thet fe«getafead<f hk
raadjr to aMud a& eallt. 
Stofi.8Q.lflM.
M thn 4u cf te nSwi 
oobt^mA
KepriBtiDDfAw «■— - -
*='“toM.»PL17.M»a.
r-1900 Mchtett m»4 dUseM oT tbe 
Iftw ToA, pck^in; tb» «wUbBibrwiM rf • 
BmmiU Btak. Mr. Q. lUMd tbu umiic 
tto «iewr« to tbe ujeiMTM were OMMioftoe 
ptiBdpd b<dM of titoi eitj. wllboat 
dktiactioD puff. 
tbee^ nut M mtommi? eifoed. fiad
baton ntoned to tbe CoamictM oo W«y» 
■ad Uaue, ead bf that Cemmittoe tad bees 
letoned to tbe Houto. Bat te ibat reaaoa, 
be would Bto*e ita iatoriDoe to that caeunit* 
tee. Mr. Tboapm, «T & C. iati^naad. 
He adiad viMtber tbe ^Ueinaa bad any 
rijbt to ■theanr rcmarta opim tba Mbjaet. 
He otgected to iionleea be aboiild be allowed 
to tepJy. Mr. T. here oadenlaadier. that 
itwaaDO(4a«baiitieapdntiiB.bes^ par- 
dan tor iewrapting the jemleuian. It waa 
^oaitor fron which be expected abolittoo peti- 
tiona. Ur. Caabraleaf leae to aoggtot tbe 
uoaleottraaor the rdfereoeeaftbeiBemorial 
.aaitwua eubj^ ot
f^j^HE eobecritar, practical tat ntamirBC-
»ia tbe fentlemen’s opukm.
aadaabe(Mr.(\) had beea diiactod tbe 
Gmiaittee on Waj-e and Ueana, with bat a 
aie^ di—atiay T<uee, to
■«r itat eoaiBiittoe (roalbe rartber couidera- 
lioaotibe ntjtoU Mr. Gtooger. after 
fewforth««inari»,Boead iba»fci»en of 
tba meiiMrial to tbeComnittoe no CooMDeree
jCuWeaoMe al>Te. E»a^ it
' Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer aUtee a draft
••dtowa^^Gea. Bairta* Anna, in Awr. of.
Texaa, to^Sre bnadred tbea^ doUort’* 
” accepted faj>a coBaareial boaei
in New Orkane. 
Tberebap
too—aoeara a car 0 at Waabiox-rt of tbe PhiU-
detpbia Uaited Statee Gaaette—that Sanu 
Anaa’e teleaee wae porebaaed, and that
«0(W»0 dollar! ie the gram ity to be reeei rad. 
«r pertape already receired by Geo. Honetoa. 
nod that 300.000 ie the ------- ---  - ‘' ■
U to acciM to the beaafit eC tba Texian 
Tintmy_aaff. Amtr.
ed to arid fira are aotlwwieed to eetUe and 
pay the eeine to Joaepb Meant, who alao 
binda bimaelf to pay all the debto eootractrd 
for tba aaid partnarabip, and aU aatUameGti
«Hkb/ bia will ba e»«}.
> atteadadat 
I Pnrcell and
A. Campbell, wae held in Cincinnati, fortba 
perpoto of expremnDg tberaaelroi in regaid
to tbe merite of tbe debate. It waa utoU 
•mooaly reaolvad “that tbeeaiiaa'ofProtaa- 
tutM bad been folly aoataiai d tbrougbeut
. «r D..M Ciwluu. .b. b«I ben 
i aa a eaadidaie for Coogieaa in tbe 
noeriy repreaentod by bU fatber, 
bu_daclinadaUi^X apoU. Tbo letter indiatrietfi
which bie detAnstioD ie qtede known 
«taeka a pjod^ of that eon of aenaa 
whieh meat peo)de atand io need of,—wa 
toaan common aenaa,—which toacbea a man 
to toha care of bia own concerat befora ba 
tnmblaa hin&ir abont the affaira of tba na­
tion.—A.
team from. Jba Baltimore A u 
^tbat HeUT WarrB,eonrieted forbeineeon. 
^^cerned In boming tbe Treaaury baiidiag io 
March, 1834. wm nSTriday the 97th ult, 
Mleoced by tbe Circuit Conrt to ten yean 
impriMment in tbe Penitentiary.
The Wasbiagtoo Globe aotieee tbe depar­
ture of Santa-Anna and Ainouto from that 
city for Norfolk, and cutos that they will be 
oonreyed to Ten Cm in tbo Uoited Statee 
brig Pioneer, one of tlie remele intended for 
tbe Expfonng EUpeditioo.
- .......„mcemyr
We learn tiiat Santa Anna left tbe city 
' e in the care for lUltiraore.
Tbia aodden departure of tbe Mexican Gene­
ral was the mure uneapected here aa it had 
boon generally undentood that he wae engag- 
ed to dine m tbe Prcaideoi'aineompany with 
aUrga official and diplomatic parly. We 
preeame, bowerer. that he hae not departed 
without tbe previope knowledge of tbe Pre- 
•xieni of tbe United Statee. It ie ramered 
fodeed. but wc know not on what antaoriiy. 
that Ueocnl SuiU Anna ie to bo eooaeyed 
to Mexico in a public veueel.
Tbe-etoamboat PrwhoBU*. with SanU 
Arma ta board, which left here on Tburaday 
afternoon for Norfnlk, ran duwa to tbe mouth 
of tbo rieei, and ie cooeeqaenc of tbe ice in 

























Oieee nader my band tbU 3d day iTFeb- 
niary 1887. HENRY MYERS.
Feb. 3. 1837.




buiuM in toe town of Piemineefaurg. in the
large fiame building, on the conmr of Main 
..and diM
riemingabu 
cooaiiU iwiocipally of |
Cniaa and Water Mreeu..
«to the Fl i rg Hotel. uectly oppo- Hie
4thda7efMncbnm(t.ettba. . 
of B. y. Theme* in tbe town JieMt 
Swriing, Kentoeky, leball take tbe depem- 
tioae of Mtt Myem end Sally Myera and 
other*, to bo rtmd in evidence in tbe aoit in 
intheFlemiiigeircnit
in I am camptauBotaBd yoa and 
William PfleoB are ‘ '
ESXHAY.
nnAKEN «p by lohaWarrea living four 
X earn orOwingnUle.Batb cnanty.
a dark bay bone, fourteen end a half banda 
bigb,threeycan*old laatvprieg. witfaablaxe 
face, (tar white feet, and a knotb ia   oo bie right 
hiodleg. .Apprakadat 950. before me this 
IStb day ^ September 1833. ^
A. TRUHBO. JR. J. P. B. C 
Nov. 18. 1633.
CaKftokr^
A LL penoee ere bereby notified that
there ie now a e..........................
Fleming ci 
Daroall to
M. tbe Kentucky Whig prioling office 
breubaeriptioD or mberwiae, before toe 16Ui 
of October laet, that they an expected^ to 
pay np immodiatoly. TbedohUaadaceoiuiU 
of toe o(Ece previout to that time, are not in 
a cenditka to allow any longer iedulgeoee.
Tbe next County Court will eet on Moo- 
day toe 28lh inM. when we tnwt tocM having
____  depending i
icoit onort by me egainat
« aeide a deed unrigbuottayapd
I'aandTootb’e^ illegally obtained from me by aaid Darnall 
' ' ' :toflandinFlem-1, and aiJk bate, ‘ the o
manofactored at tba taorteu ooiica, and will 
be aold at lower pnee<(toe quality and work-
^ in tbe mo« ‘«««>ty cnotabiar atvAit 31^ acre*. Said 
, and I expect to Mt toe aaid
J...______:____j ..______
manabip being token retoconaideiatioo) than 
they can be bed elnembere.
AU hate aold ^ bim will be warranted
loaellthe. ..............
deed aaide, and am determined to exerciae 
ownettoip of toe land, aa 1 am in equity and 
juBticetheadeptoprietortocreof. n»eland 
lie* near tbe Fo{du Plaina, end ie tbe
water proof, and to letoin toeir abane and ^ ^«'taed to me by my father the late David




rnWE partnerahip heretofore exialtng be- 
X tween toe aoderaigsed.waBthia day 
aik all tooee indelutual coo
Angnet IS. 1836
Old nmirorm.
r||THIS well known and tborougfa brad
__ borae ie io ebarga of toe eutaenber,
and will ctaod the eetuieg aeaaon, in the town.
• “ “Par-
Dec. S3, 183G.
creek and on the road leadiogd 
burg by way of Taylor’e miU, to Abyevilk. 
The Undie of toe*
N. 8. .A.NDREW8,
A GENToftbeLexingtoaFire,Liieaiid 
Marioc Ineuracce Company, ia prepar­
ed to make ioaurancee opoc taitdings. fami- 
tore, machinery, gooda wnrea and Merchan­
dise of every deaeription in town or coanlry
and to make all kinda of loviiraoee on
deaeription of property, tn 
er water in tbe DftHett StxtH. The tenna
m every 
by lud
of tbia oSee will be foead aa liberal aa 
atitution of toe kind in the weat.
Sept. 30.1836. 50^
JUr, Jamet Baurdin,
£9IR: Take notice, that on Friday tbe 
»84th day of February nem I aball take 
tu>dry depoaitiona nt tbe office of Benjamin
nni ™ij6n. 
me place.
Feb. 3. 1837. H. BELT. 16-f.
T^AMB JYOTMCE,
rj^HAT I gave to James Moore a nnU c/
_eireoii court, in toe 
Nil in cbaccuty therein depending, in wbkb 
Nwey Hardin k compkinam and yooraelf 
defendant; when and where you may attend ' 
if you think proper.
BURTIS RINGO.
Fleming county, Jan. 27, 1837._ band for «7&. payable to RitoaH 
Moooro in 6 montha dram date, which'note PVBUC 8AEE.
Ot* pay
toe game. PHILIPP. SMITH.
Jan. 27,1637. 15-d.
STK^tTEO,
^IROM toe farm of the Widow Tbrel-
__ held, living on the wxtenof'JotQMbo
Creek two milee oorth of Elisariile, io tbe 
latter part of October Uat
a strra noqr,
Two yeare old laet apring, a whit* eUr in 
bar forehead, bo other marka recollected; abe
___oo toe 7to day of February nest, all
4hepeieooal propert of Ellen Momdeceaaed. 
coonialingof
Horses^ Cattle^ ^ Hogs, Sheep, 
anfiGeese; Wheat, Oats,aad 
Hay in the stack. Com in the 
crib. Farming utensUs, and 
Household and Kitchen Fur> 
niturc.
Bond with approved aecurity will be re-«u ««ur araa ree uectN; ene , i i   
law^ grown and quite likely, tmbroke and ' qoirod. Sale to commence at 10 o’clock and 
waa m fine order when abe went away. If conlioue from dav to daronlilallar* dienoa-
any pemn wiLlg
get her. or deliver her to me, I wiH 
peoaato them wellfortoeirtroubln and take 
it aa a particular favor.
ELIJAH THRELKELD. 
Doe. 2,163S. 7-tf.
HI t o y y t  U are p  
I m«y : ed of.
Tbe negreee will be to hire by toe month 
until called for. Alao the form to tent by 
too field or otherwiae.
LUIJWELL R. RINGO, D. 8. 
BURTIS RINGO, S.F.C.
Jan. 27. 1837.
it ia a ‘Face that •TheColumbian
Restomiive fur Hearing* prepared by
tviLlilAn O. FAWT.
Dr. BROWN, haa cered
Z>n^nen, in varioua parte of tba U. 8. (aa
(,SADDLER.)
ESPECTFULLY informa the public
that he haa eatabliahed bimaelf at
the certifieatea in hia pcwaeeai.m will tbow', 
than all other modea combined (that toe pro-'
dered that ruch aatwictury *« kmd. of Saddk,A.Bridlc.,
en of ita eJBcaiy, and iu perfectly aafointac “ •>«« wb-
of application, together with the imporiaat
foet> that veiy few wliu need a •package. (5 - -
en her enorve d,'Wn the Bay.
Th« Tekgraplv at the lower staikm (Bod- 
kin Point) Ratoe that the Pocafomuo.nuUii 
to ■«](« her aaf down the Bay. had ralura^ 
ed yeuinrday evening and anebotod off toe 
Bceke,P^B*(r. Amrr. Jvt. 28.
^ i
BVf^-EIaK.
= rrtHI9 enkbrated and nperior Hooded 
X bene, wiU atand to* eiNamg eeeani m 
the town of Fkmingahnc, Ky. Hie pA^i. 
groe and performance wiU be gin* ip biOa.
villa) fail to effect a core, and compared w__
tba object in view, tbe coet onl v Fire DiJlarv. 
>1 iai urpriaiog any abMld ne^ect tbe on of 
it—Of thirty caseee of Deafnen noted in hia 
Book) the ahe fellmrnigmtg {Henent
and are labelled thus:
( A.) Where it arieca frtwa taking oeM and 
thereby producing a variety of aounda, eo«b 
It Tbttaaainc nf ii*ft ta. a mih nf etr iTiiu* 
‘ a ereeko.wed at timn n tta aMbd eTDella. 
alao rjie a dutant water&U, {of tbiadeaenp- 
tioo a pereon 83 Vm of ago ia cured, ano- 
toer 40 yeara ieSf much improved.
(B.) Where Uiere ia a veneatioo of folnna 
toe Ear, and an 
Nerve*.
-wtuai WiU apfwu In doaaeaac*.
WM. KIDWBLL, 
Keewer.
Feb, 10, 18»r. nCtt
EBUatTMOJV:
“fi Sa^ay toe lOtb and
_ ntbinat.attooEUsaviQBAeademy. 
willteaxMiiaedacknerSOday atadente 
at ArilhMiu ibtir 1wnfiui**Li' ia gnat. 
Wa bnita tb. atmnkae* ef PatnJ and 
Prkndatf Bdontioa.




to iaRrmirt a den in 
^h*up«.






(C.) Wbare it ariaaa fio« Ini
(O.) Where it ariaet&om aviekBt caw 
euwionof Air, aaby dlKbB^nf iff cannon 
or otoarwiae. wbai^ toe Narvoa have be- 
cooe paralysed.
(B.) Where a bealtby Ncrotioa of Wax.
Plemingtourg, where be will aiwaya be
He will
Nb-
•tantiai manner, and on reaaooable tormt. 
A Mpply ef toe varteea art idea nr fan line 
will be kept on band, n that tboee deiiriug 
(o purebaN may be rapplred without delay. 
Ilia xfiop ia at toe firat door north of Sptodk 
A StoCkwell'a store oo Main Crom aireet.
to «^lpT two goqid.andReady 
JoorneymeH, to whom he will give ccaUst





V ftifrs Book akd Ladies AMf.
Ju BICABMaqAZZRE. Tbe propria.
dioa buaindN wiafaea in winf op aid dove 
toe wbol* of tba taMNwar aid A. E-Bal-
kfd.daOo. Tbiai* tbanforo to notify aU 
tbnaatadebtod to aaid eimcern, that - ^
atepiQpietoaacaecird. 1%eae «to* 
at tok tioM ^ J* caab are ragweed toeell
A. E. B. 
FkmingRmrg, OeC 7. 1886.
k by living toeir natea. 
lAUAROt da CO.
*®*tnallr prmnate toe in- 
tera«B.ari*almBtb*wkha»«r bkanmeroua 
aubNnben,b*bM«e«rodibrsalaabk aid
nOMET MTHT BE BAB.
fyHE ttpderaigned^^iid aU indebted to
HSSv HARAH J. HALE, 
Iff BoRon.tow
wbieb WiU be merged in the I*dy’a Book.— 
Her abiJitiee are fomiliar to her amwrywo- 
men. and on both aidee of tta aUauiic abe 
enjoyaahigb 
l.v.go
with tba office who may 
town, will not {mget tbe prister. We wkb 
to cloee our aeconota in toe ceneerB.
C.AVAN A ANDREWS. 
Dee. 10,1836.
M management eff Mra.
^.tbeUdy*! Book *ai not only mainuin 
tbe exedknt ebarocur it haa already tcqnir- 
toatilkUi
FABM FOB SAEEt
rjlHE ODdertigned wilj^aell at pi^nk
__ at toe piemkea. oo Toeeday toe I7tb
day of January next, tba form ia Plamiag 
cooDtr, lata toe property of Jamea Dickey, 
dee’d. cMitaiiiiiig ISOecrea, lying on AfiU 
................................ fiom FteB
S’ eipocttd
be nndeita mote eminentlr »®nby of toe 
••W*** iff IhoNto Wboee iniemut -nd imiiN
« firtoqu^rty: about 100
timber. It k wellcleared ^and tta bakbeein ^ill wi................................
have alrtndy pnmked, will tender it al w 
entirHy original. Amooc* Mbeti who are 
Mpected to foroito matter for tbe Book oty 
be uentiooed. .......' '
'Stored, bavi^ ako a 
and other neecM-
Tennt, 92500of tbe porebaM money will 
be nquired on tbe fir« of AlareU nest.and the 
balance in toree equal annual eostanmaiiU.
ALLEN C. DICKEY. 
Dee. 80.1636.-C
SI9 Acre* of EanA
FOB &4Z.JE. 
npHE Mbeenbar wiabee to aeObk form 
M. aitoatod on tbe bead of Allkta creek, 
four miles east of FUmiogtourg and two 
milea oorth of Poplar Plaoe*. Tbara are two 
beweddog boueee ou tbe premieee; two welk 
and one epring. of escelknl water. There
are fifteen ecret in meadow, two hundred 
acres under fence, me hundred and forty 
cleared; toe farm laya well and baa plenty < ‘ 
timber. PoaaemioD can be had ef one «ff to
beoaeo and moat ot tbe land in tba tphng_
Any pencm wiabing to pnrebeae woeU do 
well in calling «n tba tbe






!. toe citisena of Pk« ' informaarg and ita
vkinity that he baa located bimaalfat Pkm- 
ingstarg where ta intonda to carry on legu- 
larly tbe Uiloring tnainen. He peacn'iaes to 
exeeuto Ml wwk ontraated to Aim in bk line 
with neatnem and deapateb, and ba aaUeitB 
abare of toe poblk patronage.
He baa aagemeMa to neaive re­
gularly tbe latest PbiladelptaiaFaabioBa.
Hkabopkoite door west of Or. J. E 
McOowell'a; on Water Street.
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
Oei. 14,1836.
CAMPBELL & BCBLET)
TT AVINO purchased the beautiful aa- 
Xl*otoinent of___ Nrtm t of gooda, just imported by
G. M. Stockton, have opened and are read;u n Otocs o y 
to sell very cl>eap. They invite ilieir ftienda
and toe cmntmiaity at large, to call and 
mine for tbemaelve*—confident that the
quality of the gooda will reconunend them. 
They have opened in the store room former-
Jy copied by Alexander A Stockton, 
emiogaburg, 4prU M. 1836.
tor (ff ^ Udi*B Book,ta .gVBta&lfortta n- 
, Wliich be ba* tneaivad. 
to tbe Udka who bav* n gene- 
Btoefi tbeir oka ‘•Boot," that 
aev Bminemetta for theirk,  t fie
CawlWt^ta XSutae
in^itical and BUpmpbkd IBM«rr3*e<
■ of the LadyV Book wiU Town, Seaports, Public Edifies,
Baa one of tta meet
I «roor
L. JCaqpp.—printed for eta etalkbad ta 
HoterfReid. Baltimore. Md.
Tbe work wUi be printed in two ttItiibh. 
quarto, and completed in twenty parte; eaeik 
part containing t wo qo^ en^b^
u fifty*
parts are already uaued from toe prom an| 
toe eotonakam whkb peevaik where Ih* 
work tae been introdneed. lojobuireopiee <ff
it. ie a foir criterion In 'jud^ «ff Ita ■arit’m 
Tbe paUkberkhi paeeeaBkBofBetkoaAni*
nevvimptdee; wbBe her own 
and tboee received from her peiHoal friendv
aadothercorvei*oodetiu,of whoma ’ eobat bound or in parte to anit anb^. JOHN BIRCH. 4rrw. 
Ang.94.1S36:
thrsketchbookokcha*a5«^
Mra. Sarah j. Hale. Editor
Mra.L. H. Sigourney, Mrs. Ana 8. Ste­
phana, Mra Caroline Lee Hoots, MiaE. P.
der Dimitry. A. M..H. E; Hak. E. Dotoe 
Fkber,N.C.Brouka.A.JI., W». B. Bor- 
J‘*P‘»t'.Noal,
B. B.Tbatobar; R. Penn Smith.
Tta Proprietor of tta Lady's Boak is do. 
termined to use every means to maintain tta 
mperionty wb kh bk publication baa obtained. 
For yeare he haa gone steadily oo in tta 
eooree of improvement, and be flatteri fifm-
self that hk (facilities are aoeb as to give tta 
work eminent advanuge over bis compeiitora. 
Hk very ample Nbacription Hat enabka bim 
to be liberal in hk expenditure upon it, and 
whatever can be aceompliebed by enterprise 
and coat- ta ia resolved to eflbet. Besides 
toe peraoDs above-maolicmed as ooBtribot 
tahaa expectatioas iff receiving original
ten in Eorope: and as it
1 our own country, be ia willing to pay for 
ery artick adopted by him as roitabk to hk 
iblication. as high a rate of remunerBtionpu lic ti , s i
aawin be given by tl 
other periodical in toe United Sutoa.
ti  
of any
Tta mechanical portion of tta Lady's 
Book wUllikewke be improved. Tta Typo, 
graphy win be more elegant, and toe paper 
rf a bettor quality. During tta year por- 
troila, engraved oo eteel, of aeveral emioenr 
ladies wiU ta giveni and every second monA 
aootored idate. iUnetraiing toe prevalUng 
IWtiooa, will be fomiahed. Other embM- 
IiabmeoU, calcolated to enhance tta appea.' 
ranM and increase tbe value of tta work will 
be introduced; and geoerally, every thing 
WiU be done tost tta mok untiring purpose 
of making tta Lady's Book pre-emineoUv 
enmledtopatroosgecanauggret. With toe
experience ta bae acquired during a long 
course of yeara devoted to the buainets, and 
Ibe aid to be derived from tbe diatingukbed 
-ibo will bencefortb ta aasociated w/ihady k o, 
him.itapipublieber ia eoiifi|||i that ta will 
lorcnArita amplest aatkfoelicei 
all Bhu may become hk patrons. He.ibera- 
(<w,)«rito a Just reliance oo bk daiina to 
:iBUancc
fore.JiviUi , ________
4^{mrt, respectfully solicits a cootinuao' 
' that liberal cocoorBgement which has
PI10BFB0T78
XXF the YOUTH’S HONTHLY
MFJODRN.AL. , This puUkaiioe will be
especially devoted to toe intereatl of tta 
yoonger membero of tta family. Itv okjeet 
wiUbetoaaaietpaienU,and tcacberv. in train­
ing to* youth noder toer cert, to virtoa and 
k will, of coutee, maintain oo 
any sect in re­
ligion.
WrTrNTnCKY.ect. Bath CirenU court, 
December, 4erm. 1896. Jonatlian 
L. Campliu. ata Elisatato Perkia* Admiok- 
iralor and Administratrix, of Isaac Perkina 
Acaaroil. CompiaioanU. AgainatMary Per­
kins and ottara Ddeai
Aru, will ta fumisbad. Ooretgect, m start, 
wiU be to present wfaatovcf; fnm ita tiring 
pkeaing andAMJen^ teyooto, k beat eekn- 
lattd to difibae an. attracting aspect over in- 
and ioeiwaae tbe aeureei
IncWery. 
Tbia day came the Comjdainant by Coon- 
to tta ■sol, and it appearing be aatika^ <ff 
toe Ccairt that tbe defendant Mary Pukine, 
Abrbam Petkine. John PerkiM. Reube* 
Perkins. Elkbe Purkina, Thmapso* Perkma. 
AHrod Parkre*,8aHy Perkiim, Mxry PKkma 
and Abrilia Perkins an not infaebitoUsaf tok 
Commoaweellb, A they haviBg&iied to
bad cenaad, and prod need an u 
•eei Umio. as oAe* oeeois in ^ p.
ytokwsud
(P.) Wtan tta nema are d^litatod, aa 
in ddieau (eaaake a*4 oebsiB.
tbemlMoftoiBCeait; It k therefore a* mo- 
tioBaftoa
they A appear bereo* or before toe first Ay
take a pImu* i* foewiag to tbs afikted or d.«ndtbeaR.
r to any part ie toe eoewnioity, The 
I of a pore and devatad morality
e^^lcated,. Interesting foetn, i
e (family eirck.
■mpettBM oliject. coMtantly hud 
U be tbe adaptatimi of toe
I of our youth, of both 
ir Sebook and AceAmiM, and ia
toe fewer cfeaMeofoar ooOegca. 
w9l be awarded forcrtkl*
kindly been bestowed o




rm ta bed to order from itasqUkta
OrCWrnusJid
.fiuccdslca rr^
avoid, in tta main, tba bealaaback iff foim« 
compilers; to pneeni tta reader rather 
wtoina^nta, then to espy wdl Ui«w 
biographies and eVenu.
ItapritolpM ebfeeteftoe ptotontfi*
i* • pta.il* n|H«J rftta,
kind nf innidan, .iriiicii7iI7UWWBi* Iba
nn..:inn. in .IrannM^c. ud mna-
din.), tn<knnnt„, dinidn,. U» nrantaiMI 
w.jmll«nr nmnt,uidilnl™,dnnl<nrt.
cn.op«tnti«inpontlNlininnnmind. hmnU 
ta nu, to pm., tlu, IndBirtdmU, of
. n kno.kdp of ninutaUn 
facts M necesreiy to eoneet tta jadwA,
;%nTSieven upon every Ay traiMsctMoa: 
u tta scktiee iff lifo, as well as in
torn, iMs necetaary to become
itioes to tta general rafe, T»
tatnoMpt^whU j_____
rf -kn>.i^hR,ndttain.ibta.,i..i.;s,n,ta-;rJV-.
—.------- -d. »d tatalta. .rtkfction totta
lactara. 
Tta put k Wy.
If 80 pages evh, end aiU b* c 
fi«moatos,orsoo*er,sutaop
of the Poblisber, and will conUin, in alt. u<-------ro . u _ _ _
400 peg s. Tta numbers WiU ta smit bf 
^JO u, Una rftk, Ijnita. WniUl,
\nrM.—t l̂or tta eompku wtak




og r. a. jitmes, r cw am.
Lervtfhm Caiiut, t collbirtiott tt Chattk 
MaM^n Patent notes.
Hdtap-qf Trra*, with a map.
Skt/cAa xf maem AthMtra, iwrM 
edKion with cuts. ’ ^
■Dollaro peranunm, payi 
order* moat ta tddretoed to
•L. A. OOOOET,
- IQQ-ghdttff gtreri 
As tta paUkber of tbe ludy.% Book -is
fipe «eet engaiing.
EUggesU. for to* c • of remhtoooe,
CLUBBING. _ „ 
te^'i-Book.*idBoiweriii^k,f,- 95 
Lady's Book and Marryatt's NoveU for B5 
Bulww'aand Maryrau's Kosefe, 17 to uff $3 
B.uJwj^'a.nr Muiyatt’s Novak aeftitiiTiliy
Ud,-, Book,S«,ud.jS«,,,nd Skanh**
Book, for M
Lady’s Bonk, Celebrated Trials, SkMcb
Book, (or
»---- Ita Mk^
ofraadea, TcacherawiR find ita inbodeo- 
tfea to their eebeoia, a aasaa of eaxatiiw a 
taadaUa apkit of mnerpriee among toeir pm 
ptb: and toeaffiuta ie tlik way elicUAl ftom 
SM efthe .
’*• 99
Bulwer’a « Meeyatt'e Naeek Cefebrated 
Triak. end SkMcb Book ^
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOVELS.
A pteahnn iff all toe Noveb by tok oak. 
brated autoor w3J be given to any person 
furakning tya Mbeeribera. and tta caab, 980, 
tottapubiiaberof to* Ledr'a Book, ftce nf 
postage: or oue half of tta Novels far five 
artweibars.-audtoeeaab; ft A........^
muto i*4i9fewka 
will ta equally ndii
tbeir fHtada. by eall 
waf Exeter and a t,O.T,—
rswbwlMBttokadear-
tkauMut forward toe paper S moutb*.
(hfiU be aalkfed to a paetaUa'ffor tbeir owa 




id tost a eoi9«f tomortfer b* itotota
TtaJeanalwaitapMdhfoaieathe first 









Bfaafa/ar aula «( (Us
Br.AJAL Cwmpbm,
tTOULD I ^
W dfUefriaads and e
with cots.
Ctaffotfe 7Vup2(M with eatot ___ .
Antoed the Bailor, wito cuts.
AtuamBer Sdkirk, with cuu.
Ako. for aUe, a Urge aaadrtmol^'Sel^ 
>d Miaoelkoeoua books, which wiO ta mM 
tt^jmWiatat'awlwliiukprieto. Ctombe 
deafer* are reepoctfuHy IpvHed to call ata* 
eumioe Ibr Ibemselvc*.
Akmnn^tlyimbaad. itidforaala,M 
teMaremtiMutoranpetine and eoto- 
romiel^ ami cap paper, map atahmk fata 
—' EfaaMkd sad imwy arofo- hta*
^ tffe^ tito. ooferaml quatty. 
u« Ink of all qaaJitire and cofeem 
J. At JAMES A CO., Type ad I
Type, and every srtkk nuwry to ^
CniA BukA dm. «A flminifi. 
kfadtaataUAta,. ftatalki.l.liw 
■Ztadkudint Pn-ta..tTneltatati 
^ OH Up. ..tatalta
Otata>tal.'8i|d, IT, IM. .
sAre ntu. ^ St;.
mmm i
0» ■'*rib^»CraJlT*W O? BLOOD. 
. ,jtu wm* citMmiB 4mi fnm 
i »kicfc*i^y t» a
• ^H: wben«tH.li«lfelbe nodoeof 
-•ifcAiiiraiii.Teryoawrti*.-
. s cucfahOTcaUwrtwvetrelM. Tb»P^ 
< mnv P*»tr >p|>Ued ip liw blood a 
kavra tab* * Corneal mienUr 
Tbotidie.ihi«igh
• k m poinlhn*. «ra tsmod Jfiertea, «ad
thoM *fa«b «iiKb itnumu loibobMit,
Ua. ThobatfiwntMMdtatlwdwa, 
. ,BdM^pOTf«Ae««nbodimdu«in,wiUi 
pom wnitte ihe loft udo, oouly of>- 
pa^dMttbnb. b a • holkw mow*- 
lirMy obout ihe mo of the fi« of ibe 
fUt hud: the civHy is divW«l iou. fcur
------------ two of Wbkb sre cal-
M^m«<s,and two Vewtrida. From 
bi genornt iciuniMsnm to a core, ibe heart 
ismTw bv cnkal, the base of which 
Mrtiw Ibe ouricies, awl <be body lo the 
H^.tbe aewndea. These from thou 
^ve sttmuioD arw termed right aod kA; 
Aus we )m«e a right auricle aod veotiicle, 
■ad a kd auricle aod acotricte. The 
-tmm OMwie (wludh is derived from suru) 
• duWr » Thin«rt fcem »» «Pf»^ 
tmn^— w e <Nl*s ear; veotnde 
is dvfved {run vewm. 1110 rides of 
the eoricks thm hiidiSrieDribte, wink 
these of Ibe veuriclea are very thick and 
sttot^, aapeciaily those of ibe kft. 
■Hiic^ fibres run io a spimi directMo,
.IfOmthe base to the point of Ihe heart, and
■trim eatreme printthey-OTW^ ihi^
^■(wcepihe auricles end ventricles there 
mm vaJvuiar arrangemuts, by whic^ the
Wood in puasinfftom the former » the
• Imter.wpreveoiedframrelarawg. Valves 
■rist abo at the points where the blood
iu ait from the ventricles—the 
cpcaiog into the polmoM^' ertery for the 
of the blood into the lun^ 
„H, vrticr .n»ibeiUet-ih«t»mnybo 
dMtribtrted eU over the rest of the body.
Thu heart is covered by e stnogtoM
tw-w ie the form of e each, Penemrimm,
Which it doubled u itself in web a mnaer
.iHt liM he»n, .llbewgb «jnwu»aM by it 
™.ll.bl.^bi«tbO"'«b«“f B~b»
th. «loo»™ of lb. b»B .»d iB ~ybn»J 
W.iiowoi.ooocilolko«n«ri'*«»‘>''““-
From Ibo I ibl romrido prece^ • lobo
Mnoob Pdomiom, ilW. •'>»l!i
H M bmoeboo, lb. ono lolJi^ “ '!» 
™bll»inm»llboolho/totholiin. Tbo~i 
. dimdo—olWi.blo owJ loobfy m «*o-
■-* • ; the whole rob-
___ f.hs1K.y».ond finally termiute
i. mbor mioote toboo, cdkd ft^^oo-TI 
, room Tl«oo,gi«b»llyo»l»i*o«i'“o^
t .........i, oombor, ootil iboy .>• IboJIy
wl.rm)to«i«or"”»^f 
Hnteto io lb. loft oibBl'- . ,
f From tbo left eontiiclo proceed* e hrge 
tmrr celled lb* iolfo, Fbkh el^r goylg
epiiml eobimii ■» becbboim.
■ncDV-^-if.rtbremm^LOiiiWlitegof Ibe beelomd 
in whaldirection Make kid, I was mswot.
*d,1n the west-north, the winces I
wtriwd, being eesl-aouth. We do not 
B ebeose STtobjeeli I remerled Ibel 1
„„I„ded be we. ebool to proceed to
had) fostivel, or merrimskaig, os hm dress 
IT. completely obite. He ^ wilb 
o leek ef looeh dejeclioo, Ihu h» eoly 
loerber died ibe week bdbre, end ihet 
iolhedeepeelioeoioioelbrhiio.
kodioc, Ibe fir- Bbecf IhM eoreeled 
my obeoboo wee e odliury modeno, who 
^e eo .mbrmderod pedceol, wbb o 
ettiortof beedrioobdlilroeek, ood who
^rrkdafoetenditwaawiAmhn
dismsy 1 oburved him monotu tte ri^ 
Bide <f hw hoiw. I wuunwoded by 
BUvea, eU of whom bad the hek sfaevu 
r.uflhe forepmt of the bead, whde a^





MBieg ant ot umamr 
yuedVihieliewte oy .s 
tkm.,1 iigniited ^ » 
their pWioHp^w Bar . 
uose, and leed with beeommg gievttjs 
•ftThemortJoniMd mu am itrideilyef 
oeioiu tel aaat of the 
•Boding to the otomach.* 1 ooeted tbo oel- 













V^BudtoyduT. D. MoMa 2
Aaron Been W. HeUpaab
Charko Beh Jamoa










Molly Crow Jems Paytoo
'Omribrtd S. tkmiis Mory Puiril 
JcMthu Coekhoni Harriett Ikyno
DoetorDonoy JohnM. Robor^
SimpsooDety JohoRwRingoS
DiUy Hkbard Ross 
Alfied DoboU Bohormy Rom ^
MwguettOncu Mm L. RonkmoS
Samuel Dou 3 James Kankine
o-----iti- .. Seei(e D- Beoeley
_____* L. D. Siochtim
B G, Me Stockton
J. Evans O. D. Stocktim
Etu Evans D. K. Stockton 8
p J. Sweat
•kaknd O. Stockton
J. F. Ploming John Susy
O Maigareu Scroggo
Oikod Chai^ Pharia Thioc^ 
Sami. T. Oeirieon John TaA>
Giwoo Tbomaa Throop 
J. Oerrim Joel Turner 
Cbojiea W. Graves Tarpl^ Taylor 
J A H Honry Taylor
Adam Hombuck V
Sarah neadrick F. Vaatrooo 
Charko P. Hitt W. H. Vke - 
, W AY 
Siothy Jacobs Wm. M. -Walkor 
S L Jemoirii Walker
AkxaodorLosB Thomas Wmvm 
Robt. G. LwwkS Charko N. Webber
Wha Los JammerJoboToaor
A. 8 MORROW P. Me 
Ju . 6, 1837.
JV««k«re 0ftke Jhijisffw/
A certamfoUoweaniogbimaolfDr.A.C 
VINT, mme into Fleming connty a-
bont a year rioee, aod kcated binimlf at Hills-
bereogbao
Auraked at 175. Givu Oder my hand 
ttSsch day t/Wfrinkav 18W.
JA8. MOS0Air.jp BC.- 
AoervATt. W.M.BCDlnn'H.CBC 
Dec. 28, 1886. '
TATE of Kteaokp, nemtag Cimait 
sbt. enptsiabOT tana. 1886. Srann
T. Ca' • -« -S’;
CatwouA Joan P.MncAi
ittftbae^
that the deTendaot. Erasnum Cajwood ta 
Mt u iphabitant of thk comaonweaUh. and
he bavinc foiled to enter hta B^tpaaraoee b 
•gw^toUwandiherBkaofthke*
1 motion of the oomplaioanl, It isordored 
tbatankmbe doooappear here on or before 
thefijotdayortbOBext March tom of_____ this
egoit, and uawer the eomplainant’a kJl, the
as wiO be taken for coufomed againtt biB.
*r!SraLi:y,d.c.for
- L. D. STOCKTON, cf.c.c. 
Sept. 16.1836. 48-&b
TlbVfKi.B. a.
3 TATE of Kentocky. Flaming Ciroom 
% aeCgSaptambartena 1886. WuxtAW 
Moaaiaem, aOd ottaara. CampUmmk 
niMt Loev Roru, aod othen JV*daarfc 
• laChancaiy.
to the aatiafoeUen of the
A. Ball ud EUsa hia wife, Looiaa R^r 
and Mary Roper, are not iobahitaoU of this 
commtmweehb.A they baviogfoiledto enter
____ Flemieg couty Ky. on Moalqr te
SSthof Aofwt latt, a negro wemam i---- ^
Harriet. She ia kdaek, taU and wril 
.and aboot twenty yean of afS. Iba above 
reward wQi be given to aoy one who wiD 
and driiver aaid negro toteu- 
« to L. W. Andrawe to whom I 
bad deaigBad to eeU her, if abe be foond 
inthe8Utt«rKy..aodirahebe taken oat 
ef the Stato of Kentocky, I will r-*« ^ 
taking ber up and delivering berasafatemid, 
tbeaamoflOOdoUara.aodwiUpayall laa-
BQoabk ejpenaea for t^iog aod delivering 
c. WILUAM CRAIN.




J, Phikdrildua 8ataida> Goornr. iodacm 
teeditevotoeominencotepaUieatNo.nn- 
der te ahove title, of a quarto editkm of their 
popokrjaamel, eo kmg known at te largest 
FamiWNewvipev in the Uritod Statu,with 
a liatof aearTWB(TY-81X THOUSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS. Tbenewfeatarear««i>t- 
ly intfodnead of fitmiahiag tbrir readm with 
new bookaof te best Uteiatare of the day, 
haviigr proved ao emiaeiitly aoecernfal, te 
plan wm be cootiBoed. Six voiomes of te 
eakbrated wrieioga ri-napsaln MerryatLsitA 
aU^-five of Mr. Brook’a vahiahla Letton 
from Europe, bave already beu pnUkbed 
withoot ioterforing vritb ita eewa and mk- 
eellaceoua reading. Tbe Coorter ia te Ur-
geat and cbeapeat fo—,----- _
■red in this country, contoining artkiea in
_____ . _ Idwrature; Science, and Aarta; Interna] Im-
tetr appaaiance bereio agreeably to law > pavement; Agricnluire; in abort every va* 
and te mka of this oouru On motioe of; nety ot topics uansUy introduced into a pnb- 
the con(daiaanta, Ii u ertfored, that unieaa journal. Giving foil acoa^|fo'of aalet, 
they do Appear on or before te fiiat day I ouiieta, and newa of the lateet datoa. 
ri te next March tom of this court, and | ia publiabed at tbe low price of $2.—
anawer tecompdainant’a bill, tear- .................... ...
be takenforcoafoamdagainettein. | ana entenainiog maner, eacn weea enougn
.deopysli. to fill a common book of200 pagea,aBd equal
T. DUDL.EY, d.i e. for I to 52 volnmeea year, at>d wtoch iaettimatod 
L. D. STOCKTON.e. f.c.c. to be read, weekly, by at least two hnndrvd
Sepl. 16,1836. 48-2m.
Cmpiua 9,«0O,#00.
thaueand people, acattered in all parta of te 
country,from Jlaiiw to florlda, ud from the 
aea bold to te lakes. Tbe paper bae been 
..........aa to reader it too
Ibe .Pern I
J/mmio. lo..,^ Ifr^j. rf H«- I ^ tie .;.o- lemii.i dil, poliUml«e, will do no more
aoy otbv eimilar inatitotioo, 
ly IndividMl baa now an <w«»vtwity to pro- 
Uet tetnaelvea against the ravages of thia 
deetinctiTO element, which often ink aingl 
foair aweepaaway t]>e eaminga of many years.
Riaka against the dangani of te Seas, 
Riven, end Lakes will also be takao.
The coarse te «tee pureoes in trenaact- 
>1^ teir bosineaa. and te adjustment and 
payment of loeea ia liberal. For terma of 
inanraDea application eiay be made totes- 
bove named agent, wbo ia autborimd to iaaue 
~ " is without delay.
to be a gradoato of te Glaagow Univenity. 
After a tert naideaca at Hilkboroagfa be 
eoHlvaWd u aequintuea with my danghler, 
and <m te 180 of April 1836, married ber.
tendedtopiety. Aeberttim
inibnnatioa waagivu ma Ihet bebadeevetal
wives before be came beta. Upon dimovery 
of tbie iriormatioa be bee decamped, end left 
caoembeevydehUtopAyas bis aecnrity. 
This follow if aboot five foet six inebea 
high, weighs aboot 165 Iba., square boilt, 
bair light brown color, and white beard, g ' 
Mueeyoe, taving a scar about te middk
laawtwoCIpoaubtya
iiciog rtlb i«* ben-bfiHb*
be te pmoiMor « *» erange.— 
Tber dtelad te point with a vatt variety 
.rpeuceloluleorlb
e>&|bl cbe« it, eel *>" "«• *»«l»l 
J lip «H-HT ^ A.
MMOt my atteadtoO waadnwn by 
rid Cbinema, aom. of whom had 
;S'i„dH ami nemly all of teu huge 










g^KU ibetl-. A—• I—
M I—J13^«Ho.eFoAH>A»....So.Wbi.taii. ea
a^e,%.“bJTMWta, itabtata. -Tta €tt 
jMUmx loitemi-
hie fotobead, ud a bok on bis right temple.
All petoone are warned to keep a look oni 
for thk weir ia sheeps ektbieg, aod eU news- 
udte in-
imui£ aoekty will do wril to publish thia 
otke. ' JAMES PARIS,
ebu^. Ky, Doe. 9, 1666..
F9MMtBJVT,
SBC* koaoo in Poplor Pkhm, 
■ faaloiigkc to te ootito of WOlkm 
Fea» doe'd. boi^ te mme oceoplir by 
him othk death ineoqjaamkmvrHh H.T.
CE1.EBRATED TRIAI^
AKO CAaa 00 cnmraAi. rcniaracnmicB or 
AU Aem Aon covinnieB, vaoa m 
EAEumr xscoan.
Seketedhy a Member o/lbe Philadelphia Bar. 
Traaaoii—Seditioe—^lA'itcbcraft—Robbery 
—Motiny—Hereov—Libel—Murder- 
Piracy—Forgery, &c. Ac. 
rfYHBSE remarkable and deeply mttrtat- 
I ing Trial have been collected from all 
te beat aonreea which te public and private 
Libraries of thia eountiy afiurd. Tbe num- 
ben will embraeh many recent eases foniifo- 
ed excloBvely by the London AiiddaI Regis­
ter, ud tecoutae baa been bad
ioomal pubikbed in PhiUdeiphiA. And one 
te very best in te United Statoa." The 
New YorkSlATeaya—“Weknow of nothing 
nwie liberal on te part of editots, ud 
means nwra efficacious to draw oat te dor­
mant ukota of oor country ten their 
exampled Itberalily ia ofier^literary priaea.
The Albuy Mercury riMareh 16th-1836. 
aeya—Tbe Setoiday Courier
best Family Newspaper evt. .________
thia or any other eouotry, and its valoa k 
duly appreciated by te poblic, if we omy 
ndge fnun he vast cireoktioo, which ex­
ceeds 25,000 per week! Iu eontents ere 
agreoehiy varied, and ea^ bomber coauhw 
emre roelly valnabla ‘reading matter’ ibu ia 
pablkbed in a week in uy daily paper in 
the Union. Ita mammoth ----- ^-------
TUo Biora tomae bu a eoHvonkat 
nam,uaxerikathaa«k«mm,o kdgkg 
room and a wan boose.
Ita jooaofCT k aituled la te boot kmi‘ 
and it wOrhe iteed
llu ikmodktohr.
Aprtrtoteoteuibeio nr any eueftem. 
SAMUEL C. PEARCE. 
LEWIS C PEARCE, 
m»AM T. PEARCE.





ingtevta RtavfoMiU. u Buday te 
■mtMyrfOrtoberlmr.*
BEftfoCK EVUTr 
thnayoanaU kot spi^, Iu limbo and 
uoD- Iwat^owteMrUriPWlkom 
wiRforthoirtio0lt iftey alter kt mt 
kaowwhoMte ksr dilivm Mrte ■■ 
■mo. JOHN W. WSLtAMB. 
•oombor IS, U88.
ripls whore printed docnmentaxonld 
not bo piocared.
It w boUeved that the criketiOD aoppliea 
a atrikiqr deficiency in tbe library of te 
Lawyer, Phyaiciu. and general reader.
To nMteei* of te Bar te puhliaher need 
hardly leimmincad it, as they moat know its 
worth, bat to te genera] rsadar, who.imqr 
bemkledaato ita character, te poUiriiSTa 
tem.thatitwillbefonnAwhsocoie- 
Motedi a Totome ef the mo« intense and ex­
citing iotenrt.
Oneazogakr end alarmingfoct preseeta 
imairmteiiHudercaMs, and it kthatao 
omey rimold die protesting teir innocence, 
b it to be heliaved. that upon te veite of 
eternity they could Bokodly preekim -that 
whWi tey kmw to be falsa, when not a hope 
of oeemmribald eat toUemtte “Ciicum- 
d Evidenea" caaea, of which tere am 
five. weuU make us tbink otherwise. It k 
tet may waUmakoou pond 
DO te kw wbkh domaado Ufo foiflifo.
TboptekMiuwHeamaewed in 
aadte nambero an
enter cantainmg 120 ngeo oach, 
psiatod sa fine Whitt paper of te aka of te 
■auyao Nonk, and will be complete in
-----  tons rf 600 cboely
TbeumbenwiQbe 
sut by naa to aay part ef te Unkn, cam- 
W^padmd. Tuu|2forteeompktt 
■ft. or three oepim for ftve tkalkn.
It k matey ef mam0. tek a amSor work 
mpteteod m Luduat temk^soto o: 






Im  ̂Bmh. ate Rolwork Kamk, for 
UdykRtohudlfanytekr ' '
ling imqwietero, -Meom. Wo<m- 
WASB A CicAao, of PbiUdelphia, to mpub- 
Jiah in ita colomna, in te courae of a year, 
•even! of te moat interesting new works 
ihat turn from te British press; whiefa can­
not foil to give it a permAneot interest, 
render it worthy of piesarvetioo. To 
te wishes, Iberelbre, of such of teir sob-
Konk, Taka, Bkgttpfor.Vi^oM, Trank, 
Bnrkws, ate teMaWa of im Dqr.
' vHoutdte great okjerts of <‘Wah
Fdi.-. ^ -ta r- ~Abri«tat*“ftw i-f ta —w »
r, and tobug toevo«y»^ teteual tepurut s of te paper.
- ------------------- * an those who moy fovor them whh
kdr patronga. they tbsmsetves that 
B ho wanffing so teir part tt 
The ctntono ^ te 
d.ohallhaofadkar-
door." That obioot 
we bevegiveo to books wkgo. ate tey hove 
fiowa tote ottermoot portoof oqr vast eon- 
tmoBL eaivyiiv ooekt* to te oetedad. on- 
eopatkn to tbe literary, informatka to ril. 
We now propose still fiirterumdaea prieoo, 
andnaderte aoceaa toalJtaiwy huquet 
meva thu two frid acooteUe; wa gavente 
eontinoe to give in te q«»arto library a voU 
sme wsdilyfortwo eaatt'adayj and now 
prqmm to gin a vnlamaln te aame pniod 
for kn tee>ar cno a week, and to add aa 
a piquant seaaesuag to the dkh a fa w eoloi 
of tertliUeraiy matteia, and a auiamar 
te news and oveoto of te day. Wa know 
by experienoo and caleriatiu that we cn go 
still varge enoogh for u to aim at stfhriag to 
u inanBaing littraty appetite that monte 
food which it cxama.
The Select CiieuktiBg Library, now as 
ever do greet a fovourite. win oontiue to 
make its weekly vkita. and to be kned me
..(.taAft—ViU—--fti.—ta.
n ta.ll, ia Ita Sita—taoT J—laij 1®^. 
i—e.hta. ta—orita.i..rtta].ita. 
newrtmpen of Antttka. bat im vary oe- 
perior paper, ako"Mkd with bote of the 
imrrart end moot eottrtaiaing tboogh in teir 
•exenl depaitmute ri Novela. Tales; Toy- 
egee, Trarela, Ac., select in their charaettr, 
joiudwiOi reedkg such s»-uaBy teaWfiU 
a rreekly newspaper. By this meted we 
ho^loaecamplkh a great good; to enlivu 
and enlirtteB te foiaily circle, and to give 
to it, at uopenae which ahall be no eeaai. 
deration to uy, e mass of reeding that m 
borit form woo’d alarm the pockets of the 
pradant, and to do io a manoer that te mort 
aeptica] shall ukoowiadge “te power of 
cu no fortfaw go.” No book
whkb appasn in Waldie’s ((amjto Lifatvy 
kin be pnhBted is the Omeibaa, which wiB 
be u Stoiialy distinct periodical.
TERMS.
WALDIE« LITERARY OMNIBUS 
win be kaoed every Friday morniiw printed 
oop^ of a quality superior to uy other 
wmSj sheet, and of te largest 
wUl cootaie,
1st. Books, te newest aod te bert that 
cu ba procured, equal every weak to a Loo-
_________ J volume, embtaciiv Novak,
Travels, Memoirs, Ac. only tergnbk with
^ridtera^^iewt. Take. Sketches, 
notices of books and iafotmatko ftnm .'fte 
world of leuera,” of every deacriplioo.
3d. Tbe news of te week coneutratsd 
to a small compass, bst io aufficieet amonot 
to embrace a knowledge of te prinetpal e- 
ito. politiea] udmiacallAoeoua.of Eorope
Tbe pri« will be two dolkn to ehila o 
five auhacriben when tbe paper is forward 
To cSeba of two iodirii
sen here as desira < have their numbers
I Jaly,
boud, they have determined os iaauiog u 
effitioo of the Courier in te qoarto form, 
whiefa will render *rt much mon convenient 
for teading wbea it ia hoond in a volume, and 
thus greatly enhance its value.”
THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under tbc^g'tle of the pHtLADB,PBiA M»' 
aaa, will commence the pobliesticm of tl»e 
Prin Tale, to which was awarded the prise 
ri ^100, wriUu by Mim Lerite, editor of 
te kpkndid Annoil. the Toku, and author 
<f Penal Sketobea and other vsJMde eso- 
iribatieot to Amerieu Literature. A large 
munbar of soiy. poems, uka. Ac., ofthted 
hi competHioa for te ^mioms, wiR
add valoa asdintoresttoteneccedi  ̂ram- 
beta, which wiU also be enrited Vj a story 
from MimSedgwick. uter of Hope Leslie, 
TbeLinwoods, Ac. wboeetalenU have been 
•b jartly ud extensively H’pteciattd. both 
. home and abroad.
Thk xppraved FAMILY NEW’SPAPER 
k strictly neelsal ia nligkns and politieri 
metters, ud te
five doUan: siq^e mail sufanriben, three 
dollars. The diacoiM ba unesmnt moa^ 
will be charged to tbe remitter; te low pii0k, 
and superior paper abscdately pnhibit paykg 
adkcooDt.
On DO condition will a copy ever be eent 
uaul te payment is rwjeived io advance. •
As te arrsf^iemeDtsfor te pioeeeatiaa of 
this gnat literary nndertakiog are all made 
and tbe proprietor has redeemed ell hk pledg­
es to a generous pablic for muy yema, no 
foar of the non-fulfilmut of tbe eoetract cu 
be feh. Tbe (hmubna will be regularly is- 
sued, and wiil contain in ayrar loading mat­
ter equal is amoiint to two voiomes of Bees’ 
Cyij^ia, for te smsU sum mentM a- 
bott. Address, post
■ to the pesM lirt «f Mtesftma. M
pensal of it, somethkg 
ttiniagandamnsing.
Tbe
r, ao tet all may fori in te
basparadtod
win racafos 8na
from the EdUoia. and no eSort wiU
._x comctpotititol in- 
formatioii among te people. Tbesipportaf 
te CoBStitiitioe and Uwa. and oppoaitimito 
te right of te (weardant to appolid hkwe^ 
eamnr.ara dotiea from which teaditenwill 
never ahrink, and io te diachaigs ef iteck 
utiring.iirditati7 and aB te ability tey m^l 
posaeas, tel! be exerted. They ngaid te 
imaent as no time for . - •
ow teexoitiag political topics of te d^, 
udteirowD sbaUha '
’STwn.wiDb.F
.iTwcBSH—pcr —I. ta,tal. tab. 
te eipiralioa of three meotha; Two Delian 
ud Fifty eenta, if payed beftsateaspin- 
tion of six mootha, and Thna DoUan will 
^ paa«ith. dWi^ 





The aalf £dkio» pabikkedia Atatorak 
scad bfJUa,
IX tranmu sow asAnv m uuvuv, 
V NDUCED by te extraeidioaiy «k oftia 
M. hsemibl efitni ot MABRYATT'S 
NOTEl^. te Pablkber of thoaewete did, 
ute fint day ef July, eoaunaaca tote 
aame ftahkn atyk, u editka ef the crie- 
hrattd -
• BULWER NOVELS, 
Oumrieiag.
laa^ Htsowaed, Aeari. ikaerriri. Skt- 
gvM Jram, Pool aObrd, Uet Dope < 
Pompeii, FOiktaad, Fd^rwas ^ the NMm. 
Making u aniform adUma ef nsariy fifteen 
bundledpages—four haodnd mentbuMAB- 
xvATT. Ttey an paHited maamhe 
ly nsroben, each of vrhkh eoaUia eat 
pkte work, with titk page and cover. The 
wbok aarks wRI be completed U eight math, 
bera, and will be fimtiabed to Sotoembanat 
te extraordinaiy kw prica of thna doHan 
end fifty canto, payebk ia advaaee. They 
wm he senile maU, caiefiOly packed, to uy 
part of te United Stotee or Canada.
Three eompb/e seCr a>^ had/or Ikw 
DoUarw, payable ia admaaee, by dineting or- 
den to that eShet, enckwiag te cub, poet-
NOTICE.
The puMicatkn of the shore, wu com- 
mypcedinJaly.
In Janoaiy next, enother repuUicetHa eC 
ume ceMtetod modem Novelist wiil taka 
riace.eltlierJsM,Cpoi«.l«Ttito.oreeme 
other of eqnlvapete. It is dsttratoed ky 
te pmut P01kber, that te Amarku 
PnUxaballbefo
«lima ehsap, edithto ef
Atthl WALDIE. 
46 Carpenter street, Pbiiade^im
T± AW DEPARTMENT TO THE CIN- 
Mj CINNATICXMXEGE—The exer- 
ctse of (his department will be naumed oo 
the fiirtMooday in November next, and eon. 
tinna foor months.
Tim Imw Facaliy wiIl.csMkt,of foar Rd- 
fesaofi, vk: JoHB C. WaioHT. Tuiotwv 
WAisna, JoounR. Buhaji. and EnwAdn
few eopiM of Maivyatt an yet for 
■ekSmree DoUara.
L. A. GODEY, PaNMrr.
XkanML ' m a. i ^





la additkm to all of wbkh te paUkhos 
intend fttmkhing their pattee with a nriee 
</ Bevraved Maps, emtoeeteg te ti 
fivaetatoeof te Unke, Ac. exhtoitiag te 
ekaatka, dee. of rima, towu, mmmttina, 
kfcca, te uaboaid, mtonml imptosmunta, 
udkfiiaycdiBcmmk. nil raada, Ac., with 
other itoeieking ud tmofiU feetmna,ndh, 
iin(ewra,*a.,fctiatog e oempktt Atks for 
^uml aarihl laformiflnii. handaoawtly exe- 
cued, ud aadk dktiact map esi a kifa qaerto 
teat, at uexpoau wbkh notfarngbot the 
dsdaalfuue whkhforta yt
The Laetana wOl-ambnee National ud 
(Wiiatioul Uw.Eqtosy.Gommeniallaw, 
teLaw of Property. Real and Pema], 
Criminsl l«w, and Prs 
Evidence.
Moot Ooarts end exai iinatknsriillhe rfo-
DagmuvOI beecofomd onlyapea te 




The PhOadolphto SterdsyCeariarlrota 
iniislmteftmattetoM priea 
Eha Fh9Bdriphi» Mknr. he- 
adHtoa ef te Hatortoy Puiisi, 
.aadpritedu
tebteftwwhitopi
teNawYmk Albte. wato pmat pm- 
«ia pries of tet vriaekda
erily, ead ao student eu be a caadidaM for 
ademwboehaUnathive rtndkd lawat 
kart OM eatin sates of kenoaa ia thk to.
The price of tsdttto for all te uxarskee 
will be S60, for a eiii^ Profouor, Rlfo to 
each ease ite>hk to ndvmaca. The price of 
beard in Ctatonaanagesfrom R2 80 to R5. 
Otee atodsate eu be accenusodatod ette 
ofriter of te piidtense.hut thk 
wiUbeeatt«ftecheq:«
Theprtoripritasthetewil] beaafoilawa, 
vix: Vettricr Wheaton oa te Uw of Na- 
I. Ikii riumuiirirt of BUckstou ud 
t. Skryu Equity. Crake on Reel Pra- 
per^, Gfoitto <w Howe ea Piaetica. Osold or 
StephuuPlaadtof.SUikkor JUaceo ca 
Evidence, Cfoitto u Ceotiaeto, PUBke a 
lasaiaaca, Be^ u BiBs. Paky or liver- 
men u Ageapy, ead Akhatt uflhwiag- 
It ■ tenable thto teu tedrak. wkept 
pus to W te Uw Sefosri.ohaaW ba pi 
ate at te eumuDiWitt of tJto anaom 
AC WRiOBT.
T WAIMSE,




f'^HE FaU and Wistm SeMiae of te 
X Boarding sebari under te care of te 
Ssbseriber. will ebrnmehce 6e- Miitey CU 
17to«r OrtabereexC The Principal io thk 
Steel ka eneiad
faa7’di^. in wbirii he expeetoto eondect e 
permaaut Femak Sebori of te htgbert oa-
nSBiiS ^ PCBUCATION.
0::r‘'THE KENTUCKY wmc”wai 
BpAliaboJ weekly oeu Imperial toeet. et 
.woaoutespar Aowueirpaid within te 
first three foeate. two nrw if paid after 
te expintka of thiae moste and wilhia
No eotocripthmeu be witodmwn BBtil eU 
arraeiageeara paid—iislrmi wilh (tie eeaeand 
ef the poblkhte: anAa foilara to BsciQr a dk- 
cteumaasa wiR always he r^ankJ es^a
Qi^AdvertiaiMssBtaBet cxceedinf aaqia'* 
will ha ceupkaBaiy ineerted raua times 






Elkavilk, Deairi Ffeklto, jr.
MstetO»pri.R.JiM*
Hatoaa.9RteW«ari.
